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CO~DIISSlOC-:S
REAS01'All1,E.

WA\TED--FAR~ISTOUE\T,

In Kno.'C county. lln\"C i;;everal appliC'auts.
(Jail nt once.
C<1111mi:--.ioos
r('a,;onable.

•·on S .\.LE - Cl'l'Y

PUOl'ER'l'\',
St·nL·1:l.l\:-iPRhl'L:~TY. :? ncre<;.
~<lod house, 'ltnb\{-1, lart,!'Cn.u-iNy of fruit, &c
Price only $1.G00, if purchu.sc 1 i:;oon.
Xn. 220, HOl':::!E, nnd thrcc.fourth:,1 acre,
)(an~liehl road, ndjui11i11µ- city, H ~1ory
frnme , O mums, cellar, Slnble, woodhouse,
well, ci~lcrn, fruit trce:i. Pl"iC'eonly $ti.;').
~o. 2~7. DWELLIXG, (lay street,:! story
frame, 13 i·ooms, stable . .le. }•rice $·1,500.
Xo. 22G. STORE l'HOl'BltTY, \\'est Vine
street,:! 1:1torybrick. (;an l>eLiought chenp.
~o. Z-25. Un·HKE~S BLOCK, Main St.,
oppositf' TI.owley lluu:-.c; ;1 story brick, two
large store rooms and warehous(•.
econcl
Xn.

'.!-1:!.

C◊ll\"Cnientlr

~tory
ing vr

~L

urrnng:cd

IJourding:-hou~c.

for hou-tCkccpI'ricc rcnsonnble.

No 2:!--LHOrsr.:, WcsU::iu~nrSt., 1¼stury
brick, 5 room~, stul,le. &c. l'rico ~1350.
Xo. 223. BRICK lI Ot'SI:. West High St.,
two Ulock!-e from )foin.
l'ri<e $.!,500.
S ,. '.!10. lI Ol' .E. Wt,,.:t High street, I~
story brick. J'ri<.-c$,[l;,O.
Xo. 2l8. IIOl':O:E and 1'...,0t·nLOT:-;,on
Ea~t ],'rout strcN.

H

Pl'iec only $2,500.
Xo. 217. H0l':-4E, J-::1stChestnut 8:rN .•t.

story frame. J roon:,.:. Prite $i00.
Xo. :!lti. uoe~n:,J(•ff..:r::-t>n!-!trcct, 2 ~dory
frnmt', j rvom!-1,cellnr, ~ ·c. Prite $l:?OO.
Xo. 21,l. TII lti':I~ H(H'dES, corner Onmbier ,111.JU:i.v !strct!t:J.-K inj{ property. Will
be sold nt n lm,-.,;ain if purclu1scd .!loon.

So. :?t:t IIOl'SE, ·west Jli~h street, 2
story frame, 8 rootr1!-C.
cellar. stnblc, Artc~inn
\\tell, ,\:c. Prfoe $:?000. JJig Dargnin !
Xo. 2l:L DoL:nu: Dwn1.1:-v,
with TWO
t.0T-.1, on ~forth
~lnl berry 8lrcct, '..! story
frame, 12 rooms. l'rice only $2.~00.
No. 200. URICK HOnm nnd i Lots. on
\\" e;it lli ~h s1rcet, ~ rooms.
~rice only $000
cn.riJh,01· $1000 on rea~onnl>lc hme.
No. 20;i. HO U:::iE. Eu~t Vine St., lt story
frnml.', l room"!. PricE.·$i00 on ca..Q.yterms.
Xo. '.!0-l. NEW HOl'l::>J..:,2 story frame, on
Divi sion iitre<.•t; 5 room!'. Price $1,000.
No. :.11.n.
F'RA:\11·: JIOU:::il•:; 7 roOm"I, one
urnl t.lllc•lialt' 8lory. on Wc:,:t High &lrcct; ~
cnsh in hand; P!'i1·€' low; ilLlt1,d bc"lc,ldl
No. l!J7. IJtti<·K JhnL1.1Nt1 Ih.01·K, J.:ast
Front. ':llrcct 1-'tV~~ U<1r,.1,;14 L·(•nlmlly locu•
led. l'ril·t: rC'a~onal,le.
No. li..i. l>WEl,1,[N(i,
.J..,.IT~•r-;,111
street,
:l ~tury frurne, 8 rootu!-1, ccllur, coul hou8e,
hvdrcrnt anli l+~tcrn. l'l'ire $1~.
·N(I. l:!d. •'1'11P. Jl .('.'l'At"1'1'korv.1~TY 1 Uamhier avenue, nntl runninj-t &rntl1 to thl' C .. A.
& V. Jt. H.. l\111tni11i11~il,.l)(lnt tli !l.l'rt'."I. !<'inc
rranu• cottagt.•h•,nsf, te11nnt house, well, ci::itt·rn, :ituhle, (,(lautil'ul evergreen lrt:es,.shruLl.11:ryfrnit 1re£'8, &c. l'ltll ' ~: l{i-:wo:,;Uil.K.
l,',(t) L~l:l«'K lfQlf:-,4t,;, "''-•~t Jlig:h Kt.,
2 ~t ;ry, :-.or lll r,,.,ms; rt•i'l•ntly painted and
pap •red, gi•!ld ~lahle. &l'. l'ri1..•('$3,fi4',0.
No. 1;:•;. ICUl'::rn, J;'uir (irountl Allliitit.n.
l story frame. 1'rit·t·$.""OO;$100 ('!l!ih, $5 p(•rm.
N"o. w~. t..:U'IVl'A(H:, Clo.111bi1:rAvenue,
H
:!tory frame. K room~. l'ril:e $1H,-M.
1 l)\V!~l,[.L~(:,
No. tt...:.
l(uir Oru1111dAtlJi.
tion, 11 ~tor; frame.
,~rite $Kio.
Nn. I It. ICOC:il-:, K ('ht· ..,t11ul ~ln•C'I,H
-,b,rv frrune, I room~, l'dl:1r, t\:.c. Pri1.:t"$i:![,
· •·on SA LE •·it..u~1s.
~o. :.?:>•).1·'.\ltM , :;;") acrt's, I ruill's fr1,n1
)IL \'l'rn•in. I~ ~tury fnHl'l' liou~l·, I l'd(llll<I,
('t>llnr. 2 !-!prin~~. cbll'm
.tuh!i·. ,\'.1·. 'l'hi"I i"'i.
n choice little Funn.
l'rict· only i:! ,211u.
No. lt.lO. J.'AIC\f, HUnrrt•-i, Jnt·kson town
sldp · wt-ll wi,tef(•d; c-nellent
building ~
l'r icO$~0 per acre. A mlldel J,'nrm - t•IH•H.p
1 No. !lit.
.l<'AIUL 17.'incrE.'~,in Knot Cu.
fine e;hltivntion, ext·ellent liui 1...ling1, well
wateretl, choice locntion; out or the fine.st
Ji'arm s in the county. l'rke only $100 per A

~t;.

1;-01" Sn l c

E,.,chaugc
.
};,,. 2 l:t 1( AT fi rOrtE for Knox ('o. l·'al'ln
01·

Xo. 2·1~. 'l'\\'0 LO'l'~. in l1rn1lth1ck'g t-1,ir
Orouml .\iltliti,m. Pr kc $1;4.ht in c:cdmnge
for ~ma! l Kun-..us c,r ~Ii.~si,uri l·'arn1.

WEAK N ER V ES
PA!NE'S Ct.LE.RY COXPOlJND 1s a Nerve Tonic

whtch DO'\"crto.l..ls. Containing

Celery and

roea, lhoso wonderful stimulants , it lf])eCd·
Uy cu.res all nervous diMrders.

RHEUMA T ISM
.P,H'.'H:'S CELERY

COllPOt'~O

purlf1es the

It drh·es out tho lactic acid, which
ca.uses nheumatlml, and resto res the blood•
making organs to a. healthy condition. The
true remedy for Rhewnatlsm.
blood.

KIDN EY COMPLA INT S
PAJNE'S CELEBY COlll'OUND quickly

tho liycr and

.kidneys to perfect

Thl.s curative

power combined

restores
health.
with

its

nerve tonlcw, makes it tho bes~ remedy
for all lddncy complalnta.

DYSPE PSIA
PAINJ;'JJ CzLEJtY COXPOUNDstrengthens the

etomach1 and quiets ihc

ucrvcs of ib e diges-

Thls is why it cuzc11even the

tive organs.

worsi casesof Dyspe_l)M8..

CON STIPATION
p A.Ui'J:1! CELERY COl[P()UND Is not & Cathartic. It is & laxative, giving easy and uatuzal

actlonto tho bowels. Regularity surely fol-

lows its use.
Recommended by -p.ro!C88lono.1
nnd buslneee
men. Send tor book.
Price ,1.00. Bola by Drugglsla.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop't
BUJILINGTON,VT,

Ylgot· -thc

Uest preparation

l\lalwl (.'. llanly, of Dtaluwn.rc, 111., "but
Mtn m-1i11guuly ltnl[ n Uottle of Aycr·:-1
Hair \'i~or it lictamo Ulaf'k aml g lossy.
1 cannot cJq 1 rc~:1the grntitullo I feel."
F1·c1h•ri('k P. Cog-~1•:-hall. Book.'!rller,
!',I M1•1Tirnaek Ht., 1.,owt•II, Mas~., write!-!:
"80111e !-!ix ur fW\f'll yPars ngo my wifo
lm1l a. !-lf'\.Pl't' illnrs"I. in ronsc9uC'ure or
whid1 slw lwt:aml' almost Pnllrt"ly bald
arnl wng c·<,rnpelh•1l to wear u wig. A
frw mouth-: !'(i111·1•
slu• h<•g-an to apply
A)·,·r':-t I rair \'ig-M I<•tllf• ~,·alp, nwl. artrr
u~in(Z" l11rP1• h<1t1h•~. lia.<t a ~ooct J;trowth
or hair i,;tn.rt.·d nil o\"Pr lu· r h,~a1l. Th e
hair i~ IIOW from !W(l ll• ro111· i 1w h N1 long-,
nml µ-ro" i11g- fr,·1'1.,. Tlw result i~ a

rno,;t J.!l'atir.\'ing- p!'oo[ or thf' 1m•rit of
_yo111·atl111in~ht1- 11r1•r1arn.tion."

Ayer's Hair Vi gor,
Pr, ·1,ar,·11hy llr., f ('. A~·••r
~{'o. , l.Owe\l, ~faa11.
~uh! i,y Druggl11t11toHI l'l·rfumcre.

T[ACil[RS'
[XAM
lNAT
IO
NS
~I lcl-:'l'I :-,m.; f<'OI: TII J-:

EXArdINATION
ol TEA
CHERS
\\'ill uc held al Ilic

S( :IIOOL

CENTRAL

UOOJl _f,

BUILDING ,

ltlt . "\' c1·11011, OJrio ,
at V o'c lo ck A. ir., as

Commencing
li'ollows:

Xo. :HL 1".\ lD{. dOOacrri:t. Cowley county , Junel......... ....... .. .................... ......
Kans:1~. wen improved.
l'l'ice onJy 1;, pc,· July.............................................
ncrc, Will lake city prOp<'rtyor clroice farm. A.ugus1 ......... ......... ......... ..... .... . .
COLEMAN
E. Booms.
No. 221. rAIUf, GOntr<':j, I! 1riile uuth
Cleric
of Unmbicr; p;ood builtlinf_:s. Will trade for
impro,·NI (<urm, in or 1H•nr l\foutgomery
connt.v. Kansas.
l'nce $dj per ncre.

24
22
26
10

28
25
24
28
26
23
28
25

No. 22:!. 1'...,AR)l,31¼acre~, Jack!$0n town•
ship, unimpruveU; nil nnd£'r Cnlti-.·ntion but
O acre:1. .Price $1500. ·will trndc fttr unimpr,wed f.irm in Iowa, Ka.nsa'! or Nebra~ka.
N'o. 211. FAB.~I, 20 ncre:j, 1¼mile ofD..i.nvilll': fair liou-1£'aml btlri11. J'r icc $l300.
Will exchnnge for hou;ie or 1ots in tlii:; city.
N t). 214. II OU31!: an<l ~ a~re in (h1.mbier.

Price $Vi0, in excl.mn..;c fur citv property.
L .\R GI<.:IJI::;r 0~' l 1'Al-0{:3 in .Kansas,
~ebmskn, Missouri, [own, lllinois, kc .
FOR SA LE - B 11lltli11g Lot• .
I.OT, Engt Yinc strl'ct.

l'ric·<' only $3iJ.

lo --ation"Lin j.he city. Price f1nlv $1,500.
FOUR. LOTS, fronting on Anndu ~ky St
Prif'c onlr $!15tl,on liher.11 time.
LOT We:-;tChe:1tn11tSt., with stnble-$ LOOO
llc~utiful Acre Duil(ling Lot , within ten

minutes walk or Main street, on long credit
••01t SALE
;lf1s<'e11nncous .
'l'YPR

WH.I TJ•:H, cot,il $.·>0. l'l'icc $23.

81,ring- \\"fij!OH, price $.JO. 2 h11n1cwngon,
pdl~e $-tU. Side -bnr Hn.!{J,O',
!'ri<'t• 'SOU,~kt.'1('ton wngon, price$!.~.

•·on 1u:;,1'l'.
H OUt-11':8,in nll pnrlqofthcdty.
AIMO
8TOIU:8 nnd DWgJ,l,ING ROOM~.
TWO ~;'fORE ltOOMS, wilh nrcll l,ctwecn,
)Ca in street, oppo::,ile Howley ll ousC'. ,Viii
rent 8epemtc or both togcthc.•rVl".HY f'III·'.\\'.
Hk H'K ll ot,.F., \\'e-..t lliith

~I .. IIC':lr M:1i11,

l'111itah\(.•
fnr Bonn1ing: ll ou-.c or l! t•i·dtl1•11t·c•.
11omn :, Clu.y8t.$l 1l<'rmonth
HOlf riJ<:,l<'r1111t~trl'l'I. $,i )'C'I' mu11tl1.
OFJ•'H'Ji: ll oo 111!-e,t•ornl'r "111111 :mil (:.,111•
bier strN·t'I.
('hoh-E.· lo(·t~li,u1.
n •:"4f'l'S co1.1.E
c·1J.'ED fur ltl)ll•r~::iident ~and olher~,on rf'asonnble tenus.
$;Jr Other l m~iro.Ll6t Parm !rn1ulCity Prop•

ert.y fodfale.

Vorreipon.<lf'nce~oli<-it.ell.

HOW ARD HARPER,

ll 1~.
1I l•:-1tatc;\ ·:cut.

:\I l. V ~rnon , 0

FOlJl\TT All\I
-

FIN

f;)

BR.ANDS

CUT

i ncomparably

--

AND

the

.PLUG

Beat .

An Infam ous Law.
Cincinn at i Centen nia l N otes.
One of the infam o us :icts or the
The show open~ on July 4th.
present Repnblicaa Legis_laturc is a lnw
The entrance fee will be 50 cents.
The n e w bnil<lings cost nenrly 250,- to lega.li ze a r ob bery of the t:u pnyers
of tht: Stiite, s:lys the K8llton Democrat ,
000.
The Art U ep:il'lrncn t will Ue cEpecitt.l• simply a bl:tckmailing ,echeme to en•
able the R epu bli can manngement to
ly fine.
On Tues day and Wednesday , May
Ex cnr8 ion Tat es will he gi ve n 011 all continne its extrn vngnnce :rnd corrup•
tion. Jt i.s one of th e m~t vicious laws
the rnilro!lds.
15th and 16th, 1888.
HEADQ l'.~RTERS D~ll OCR.ATl C }
The best mu sic!\! organiz:itions will m·er enarlc<L It empowers the co unty
ST.\TE CE STR\L
COllllITTEE,
comm issio ner:;, auditors, and lrensnrers.
appear daily .
Cou.·:\Jln:S
1 0., March 21st, 1888.
of
the Stnte to appoint <letectives nad
The
dom
e
of
t~1e
mnin
Uuiltling
is
'i'hc De mocrat s of Ohio are hereby
spies to hlnckmn.il ta.x pnyers ngn.inst
notit:ie<l tu meet in deleg,1te convent!on nearly 200 feet high.
There will uc 650,000 square feel or wh om th ey m :ly hav e personal grudges.
at Dnytou, Ohio, on Tu cs<lny and \ Ved\\' e •will not further co mment 011 the
ncsday, ri.Juy 15th and llith , JRSS, to exhibition space.
bw
nt present, but will Jn.y it before our
The
flower
show
will
cxc-cetl
n11yd1ing
nominnte rnndidates for;
ren,lers,
:1.sit is se nt out by the Repubever
seen
in
this
coun
try.
Sec retary of Stnte.
The Cincinn:,ti Press Club quarters lican audi tor of th e Rtatc, in circulnr
Supreme Coul't Judge.
Member of the Bo:1rd of Public will be fixed up in grnnd style .
form, to R all the C'Omty :rnditr,rs of
Works.
'Ihe curtain will not lie rung down the Stnte, ,·iz:
Ancl lo select four delegat es-:1t-l:1r$e
11 A1·mTon or STATE s 0 FFJr E,
}
n.nd four nlrernate::1 to the D ~mo cr nuc nntil the e,·ening o r October 25.
"Co 1.li'.\I Bt s, 0., Apr. G, 1388.
There will be nearly forty.three nrres
N1itio11nlConvention, to he held nt cit v
1 • To
Co1·:-.TY A t'OITohs: I her ewith
of St. Loui s, l\Iis::1011ri,Jun e nth, 1888. un<ler one co ut inuous roof.
linnd you a· r.opy of .Jawjust p~sod
Also two c1cctonHlt--large to repr~scnt
'£here will be no extorLion on the part which I tl1ink shoulll bo in th e hnnds
the Sta te on th e D cmocmtic nationnl
o f hotels and ho1trdi11g hou~es.
or e,·er y personal pr op erty assessor in
ticket.
Th ere wi!I he e.,.;hib itinns frorn e,·ery the Statr 1 :rn<l wol!ld thtrefore sug-ge::t
On Tu esdfl.v e\'ening, l\Iny 15th , at 8
that cnf'h ro1111ty nn ditor see th:\L a
o'cloC'k, the clclrgnles from each Con• State and T erritory in the l'uion.
printed copy th ereof is plucetJ in the
gressionnl di :dric-t, will meet nnd ~elec t
The pioneer ha ll will L,e one of thP hnnd~ of his 1\sse~tton-/
a Vice Pre sidellt, .A~sisb\11 t Secretfl.ry
Very Tru ly, " E : \V. P or.,
and one m embe r of ench of the several most t\.Urncti,·e pln cc.s in the show.
Audit or of Rtnte.
Th e Kind erg:;1n le11 Department will
comm itt ees; nlso 1.wodelegntes nnd two
" AX ACT
nltc rnntes to the :Xn.tinnnl Co nvcflLion , attra ct the m other:,3 of the htntl.
•· T o ~tcun• ii fuller nn better return
when such <leleg11.tC'
s nnd nltern1ltcs
Ther e will Le two complete3tngcpcr•
property for taxntionJ :rn<l pr e,·ent
hnvc not bee n sele<'tPd by Cong:ress ion·
formnnces every cfoy a.nd evening.
omi~ionsof
prop erty from the tax
al rorwcntions previowily held .
,luphcate.
Th e cnna l building ( ~fochinery H :dl)
The Convention will m eet on .:\Jny
"S1-:cr 10~ 1. Be it enuctecl bv the
Hint 10 o'c!ork n. ru.
is 1,000 feet Ion~ and ne,irly 20'.l ftet
Gc11cml .\ ssemhly of th e StaLC of ~Ohio,
Th e unsis uf represent.ittion will be wid e.
T hnt the COlrnty Comrni ion er~, Counone defog ,tte for every 500 ,·o tf>S :rnd
Venitian gondolas will be placed on ty Auditor nnd County '1:reaf:lnrer , or a
on e for every frnction of 2fi:l vot es nn<l
mnjority of sni d office:s io n.ny county,
ove 1· rnst for Gro,·C'r Clcvchln<l for the canal that run<.;thr.Jngh machinery
when they hnve reason to belie"e thn.t
Presiden t in 1884.
h•IL
there h1\.5not been n. full rletnr n of pr o pTh e Ninth Congressional District will
The u Fairy Fountain",
in the main er tr within the county for tnxaLion,
h,wc the fo llowing represcntatioo
in exhibiti on hall, will be n m:1n·el of
shall hnYe power to em ploy any p erson
the Conve nti on:
to mf\ke inquir y and rurni:-;h the c.1unDclllwarc ....... ........ . 7 ).J:1rion ............... ..(i bennty.
Hardin ....... .. ........... 7 )[orr ow................ 4
The " F,dl o f Babylo1111 will be the at• ly auditor tho facts :tS to )ny o mi ssion
of prope rt y for tn.xntion flnd th e e d·
Knox ..... .... .. ....... ...... ; l~nion .................. 4
By or d er of the Demo crntic Stnte trn ction of tl1e O:der of Cin cinnatus dence nel'ess,uy to nuth(,u·ize bim to
this ye a r .
::;ubject to tnxa tion nny pr operty im·
Central Committee.
J. :\ . NORTON",
Th e mnmmoth buildings on ihc ont• properly omitted irom the ta.x dup lica te
FnA~K llARPr.n,
Yice Chnirman.
sic.le will be outlined by brilliimt cle•.::. no payment to Uc m ntle for s:u ch ~er,·ice except in accordtlbcc with th e
Secretnry.
tric light .
terms of :1c-ret-1nen t het\\'OOllt.he o fficers
There wili be eleven so,·ereign States or n mfljo,:icy of them rt.ml..snch p erson,
T11E Emp eror of Chi n1\ hns c,llled th e
with ex.hiLit.a of their own sepnmte and and such pHyment shall l)f3m11de out of
King of Col'CI\ to nccount for the mnn•
money actw d iy paid into the county
distin ct.
11er the }11ttcr 1s Env oy to lhe United
trei,snry :is tilxes on ~uch Omitt ed propTh e Governrneut of the United States erty, and !-l-UCh
compensa tion ~bnll not
Sta te~ ig:norctl th e Chinese Envoy in
will make:\ displtl.y th at will cost 11Ctlr· exceed 20 per cent of the amount of
\V nshi11gton.
such taxe:, 1:on the retur11s of omitted
ly $300,000.
--- - The hendq11artcrs of the Commi~sion moneys, investments in bonds, c·redit s
Tiu: nmount o f whisky tlr,mk in
stock~, joint stocks . n.nnu~ties or othe;
Grent Ilriti1i11 in 1837 wns
h,l,00,000 will lte rem m·ed to the pcrnuu,ent build- valuable interests, held byt.n,res ident of
more than during nny previous year , ing in a few t.!ay8.
th1:; Stn tc o r by othe rs for him, and nil
)Iu sic H 1\II, the perm:.\nent expo::,ition such nllownnccs shall be apportioned
but it is (;lzlimed thnt this was O\ting
building, will holcl 8,000 people. Its rntably by the county auditor among
to the Queen '~ Jubil ee.
all the fuuds entitled to shar e in th e
stage is hug e5t. in th e wo rld .
distribution of such tax es.
'l'IIJ-: "cn ter pri~i11g" ncw:;papers bring
Ev ery tre e ant.I shrub in the neig:h11SEc
. :?. /.n n.sse:'!sor wbh @hnll will•
out a new candiJatc for the Chief Ju s• Uorhood of the bniloings will be ilh1mi• full~· omit to retllrn any J>ropertr for
ticcship of th e Supreme Court e,·ery n:tted with incandescent lmn~ers.
taxation, or :rnY nuditor wllio sh11.ll will •
fully omit nny · property from the tnx
dny . Very few prominent
Americ nns
Th e street pngcaut on t.he Fourth of duplicll.tc i~ JiaLle to taxfthon, or nny
hiwe escnped this sort. of annoyance.
July, thnt will irrnui;urate the Jubilee, persons conspi r ing to willfully increase
Go,·EuNon .AI. GE U, !he l\Iid1ignn can• will be the most magnificent on record. the number or amo unt. of :my tiu
.\II the ed ito~ of the country will be omissions shall upon cou victi o11 tl)ercdidRte for President. WAS Lorn at La.
mnde
welcome . Cnll nt the Pr e~s Cluh of, pay a fine not exceediu _g two hunfayette, :Medinn co unty , Ohio. Imleed
dre<I <lollaf5:, or he imprisoned in the
nenrly nil tlie Republicnu Pre~ideut inl rooms, north tower, Park Bmldin g.
county jail not exceeding 60 dnys, or
The
bridge
ove
r
Elm
street
is
the
ex
candidate~, cfoim Ohio n!!I tl1oir Lirthboth.
act counterpart of the one lending from
"Si,:c. 3. The person or J)erso ns with
plncc.
the Dodge'~ P 11lace, in Yeni ce, to the whom the contract prm·ide<.t for in scc•
Tm •; New Yo1k Star quotes lhn.t pri:!!on, nnd cntled th e ·'Bri ge o f Sighs ." tion of this net is made , sha ll give bond
in the snm of one ~hou~nt l c.lollnrs,
shrewd p oliti cin n , Albert Dagg ett, of
conditioned on the foilh.[ltl ~rform·
Brool.:lyn, as s:iying rhnt , nfter nll in.\.Lt., the ~ports
abc,u~ the ill•he:\.lth tmC'e of the duties require d Uy tl.ie con·
Lrig11cnnd contention lrns subsided, the of )lr. Blnine seem to or ig inate in this trnct; nnd said bond shall be approved
Republi can ticket will Le Dlnine nnd cmrn lry, and are trncenble to the by a majority of those auth or ized to
Fornkcr.
friend~ of J ohn Sherman and othe r mn.ke the appointment.
"S1-X'. 4. Thi s act shall take effect
n.spirnnt.s.
I\Jr. B laine's from and after its pa!3sage.
TI rn Chic,1go Tribune declares that in presidential
14
Pa ssed April 6th, 1888 ."
1G or tl,e 20 Congressional distri cts of intima te friends dccl11re th:tt the reports
:1
r
e
not
onl
y
false
but
m
enn
and
Illin ois, nint"ty per rent. of the YOteri:i
'f urned to Stone.
fav ored n revi sion of the tnriff on the midicious.
.\ cct·sT.\, G.\. 1 April 10.-This
mo rnlines lnid down in Prt"~identClevelnnd's
ing when SuperintenJent
Bryan, o f the
The
Boston
Ath-ertiser,
protectionist,
l)'lfal!'li
l.ge.
snys tlrnt the reform tariff mem•urc wil1 City !Jcrnctery, opened th egm,·e of 'Mr.
pa~s th e H omie, bu t it looks to the Sen- R. U. Gillette, who wns interred about
'f1-11-: Philnd elphin Times suys, Reµnblicnn org-nns howl free trnde , but the ntc to pr e ,·cnt its beco111i11ga ln.\\\while four years ngo, it wiis fou nd that. th e
people know thnt it m enns revenue re• the New Y or k Tribun e, nnother pro- workmen C'Ould not r1iise the coffin.
form, nnd thnt is whnt both pnrties fo. tection advocRt e, says th e Senate ran - Aft er <'onsnlta tion the lid of the ca..:,ket
vored n ot quite four years ng o. The not be d epe nd ed on lo do the work of was opened nn d the body wn.s found to
he ;1s hard as stone. The fenlur es wer<'
boso will hav e to be turned on early th e monopoli~l$.
touched nntl fount.I cold and hnrcl. One
this year.
of the workmen st ru ck th:? face and it
J\N OTII En hennnn is ~oing t() rnn.rch
rnng out n. meta.Ilic.· soun tl. 'l'h e fnce
Tui,: tnlk 11<,.., is tl11it ''Profet1sor" fro m Ohio tu th ese:t.-D,tyton
Journal
w:1s only slightly shru nk en and r,. sha d e
' or tw o d,wker th lm 111life. ~Ir. Gillette
John L . Rnllinrn will stnrt n sporting R epubli ca.11.
P
ooifellow!
ls
he
really
.
going
to
had Leer\ clcnnly shnve<l after <ieathi
p11.perin ]lo sto·1, nnd retire from the
drown himsclf?-Columlms
Di spntch hut th e chi n is now co ver ed with beard
prize ring. Although not n. "liternry Bcpubli ca n .
' severa l inches long. X one of th e u strn.l
feller," no doubt the Prof essor•~ name
These extracts nre fine snmples oflhe disa~reenblc elements commo n to ex•
will gi\'e the pnper nn imm e nse cir· unnnimity for Shcrnrnn now pren,iling
humine remains surr ound ed the mlltculntic,n.
tcr. SPvcrnl nJem.bers of the family
among th e Ohio Il epuLFrnn~ .
we re present nnd vwwed the spectacle .
'fJu: ques tion of supporting the Pres•
The family i.s now lidng in New Y ork ,
TH1s is the wny th e Courier. J ournal but cn m e on to have th e father·s re•
illcnt's turiff µolicy \\'fl8 co n sidered nt
lo se ttl e the family row among mnins in te rr ed in nnother portion of
tl10 ret•cnt meeting of tl, eGeorgia Dem- w11.ntA
C'rnti c Stnte Co mmitte e, nnd nfter n full th e Vir gi nia Republi cnns: If :\fah on e the cemeter y . Th e coffin wns finally
raised after mu ch exertio n Ly eight
and free clisrussion n resolution ind o r· is n tangled kitt en , n.s \Vise says; nnd if men noel cn rri cd to its ne w res ting •
sing it wns 1,doptetl withnnt n. disse nt • \Vise is a b~by , ns Mah one e:ny"2, the p!acc.
The sexton nn d attendants,
Virginia Republi cnn. Eih0uld put kitty while thinking th e mntt er str ang e, hm··
ing \'Oice.
and the. baby in :\ b:iskct and set th em ried th eir wor k, and the body wns
under ground when th e focts r eached
'1'10 ~ Columbu s Dispaldi calls 0 11 the awny until the fn1nily affttirs can be re•
the enrs of !he medi cal m en. An effo rt
Ohio RepuUiicn.n s to atnml by the uman ncljuatecl.
will be mndc to get the consent of the
who cnr.ried n gun" when it co mes to
family to n medicnl examination
for
IT wru the late Tom Corw in wh o sa id th e benefit of scic:ice. '.Chey arc eensi•
nominating a cnndidnte for President.
Thi s (•nys the Ohio D e,,iocr« t) me.ns thnt in supporting a protective tariff ti, ·e n.bont the mntt er, nncl"'refuses t o
hnve th e resling·place
of th e dead
Foraker , who is now engnge<l in rnrry· "the bigger the fool the bette r the ar- men di sturbed.
gmnent.11 Of co ur;Jc the consumer p ays
ing n.razor for ~hermnn.
the additionol cost put upon the arti cle
A R eig n of Terror in Ronma nia.
RAIi .ROAD strikes nre pretly expensive
consumed, nnd th e tnx neither adds to
B uc!I AREST, April rn.- Th c delail s of
luxurie@, bu i t1ome people will hn,·e the quality nor incrcnses the quantity
the rising of the peas ant s whi ch hnv e
them. A Chicago paper figure~ up the M th e thing tnxed. The sole oajeci or
cost of the strike oa the Burling1on pr otecti on i:! to destroy cu mpetiti on.- reached thi s cit y de sc rib e the revolt ns
ants destroying
road nt $001,580 to the strikers nmf$2.- [f this be not ih:1 purpose rn,nc can be wid espre nd , the pe ~H!
houses nnd properly in most vil1ages .
100,000 to the compMy, in the l08" of di•cornred.
If ii che:1pens produclion Th e houses of !nod -owners nnd farmers
trnffic nnd specinl police protection.
it kills ilselr .- DoxN PIA'IT.
hlwe been sncked nnd wr eck ed, grn.nn.ries pillngod and local officials Ln.rbar•
A STIR hns been cnused in l\.1nssnchu·
THY.
Cincinnnti Telegrnm , RepuLJi. ousl y treated , n. number of them hnv•
:e lls politics by the nnnouncement thnt
cmi, in dis cns."!ing the Ohio situation, ing been kill ed. The territ orinl tro o ps
G1mernl Bnnks will ng:ain be a cnnsa;-s: 0 The Democrnts hn\'e not wasted joined in the pillnge and fired upon the

- - -- - ----

lor the pur.

presen·o the hair in a.11 its
luxuriance nntl beauty to a goocl old nge.
") I.\· hni r wag radctl nrul dry.'' writ es
pose-will

1 887 .
Nv. 2ll. SIX LOT~ in ~lnn!ilicld, 0., for Sev ~ember. ...... ..... .............. ...... . .. 10 lrnd
Vernon prOJ)('rty. Pri<·£' ~1200.
October
.............
..................
........ 8 and
No. :?m. HOl ~E and two Lots, in t'rt'st•
.............. ..................... l~ and
linC'.O., for ~H.Y<..·Hnonproperty. !'d~c IOOO Novernbl:!r
December....................................
No. 2:W. HOU::3E. Snmln'lky strt•<'t, in A
Xo. t c•ondilion. l'ri('c $15-00. .Also. l,OT ou Jnnnary ...... ,.. .......IS88.
... .................
](11m tr,11nil'k 1::1lreet; 1•ticc$:?OO. \Viii lm<lc
li'ebruary ............................
, ..... l t and
fvr good house•11ear P ublic :-lquarc.
Match ................... ....... ..... ......... to and
No. 23~L FA RM, lGOac:-Cli,l'owlcy county.
14 and
Ktrnsas, (unimpro,·etl. ) forrity property or A.pril~ ..... ........... .. .....................
Knox county form. Price only $1:? 1,er acn •. M•y ........... :......... ......... ..... .. ......

21 CHOI CE BUILDING LOTS, in Uen~
H nrnwel\'1:1 ~Kw A0Dn10K to l\lt.
Verno n , Ohio. Eight on Gumbier Avenue
and Thirteen on Rnst Front t-1tre.et.
LOT, \Vest Hi.di Strel't. l'ri ce only 365.
LO'l\ North )fnin 8trf'ct, one of the finc;;t

THURSDAY,

HairNeglected
Soon l>cco111c-"t
dry, harsh, coarse, arnJ
Cull or darnlrntT; it loses ·vitalit y a.ml
tHrns prematurely gray, or (alls out rapitlly an(l threatens early baldoc s. A
careful dres:;iingtla.ily with Ayer's ll ulr
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TheBlackDiam
ond Prepared
Roofing
can be applied to either flat or steep
roofs by any one. It is ready to lay
1rhen rece ived and will last as long
as the builcling sta nds.
For descriptive circuhtr, price list :mt!
address of nearest de::iler, write to

FOREST
'JO W::ilnnt St .,

CITV C HEMI CA L CO.,

Cincinnati, 0.

OJ:

29 Euclid Ave .
Cleveland , b,

did11Jefor Congress in his old district

their strength this spring-indeed
they
Pre~cntly Ben Buller will be turning np
hnve Ci\refully nvoiJed any possible i~.
ngain in the t1nti011nl tn.lking h till, n.nd
differ e nces-in evide11t preparati on for
then the Bny Slate will ha,·e its shnrc
n. united effort in the Presidential
cam•
or tnlkers.
pnign. A battle royal mny therefore
JOHN JARH~\TT has l\rri ved in \Ynsh- be looked for in the foll; for neither side
inglon ns tile n<lnrnced g:ua.rd of the will be found nnpping , nnd neither cnn
Tin-plule lobby. He says that he ex- afford to nurse thnt attracti\·e but fajalpects to be followed by strong delega- ly cnervnting chi kl , o ,·er• co nfitlence."
tion s from Chicago, Pitt~lmrgh , Cleve•
A II DEAR Clothesi and Chenp Drunk
land, St. Louis nod other pl• ces. It is
surprising that ,uch a lobby should be Plntlorm" is what that able Republican
g:1thered lo ,lefont n bi!! which hns for journnl, the Chicago Tribune , calls tiie
its so le oliject the reduction of tax ~s on reso!utions of the l:"nion League Club
~in•plnte and other nrticles of use among of this city, favoring a perpetuation of
U1e wnr tar:·tr and n repenl of the inter•
the peopl e.

troops of the line. Since inslrurlions

were sent to the troops to adopt se,·ere
m eas ures for the suppression
of the
re'"olt n. host of the in surgents btwe
ueen killed und wounded or taken
prisoners . The prison s are crowded.
Fugiti,·es continue to pour into Bu ·
chnrest.
The Telegrarul says that if the Go\'er nment desires to cffcctua.lly quell the
revolt it should demand the immedinte
reeall of ir. 1-:Iilro,·o. the Russian Minister, wh o m it ncc uses of originnting
the uprising.

----------

HARPER'S \ VEEKT ,Y, in a clear-cut nr•
ticle , <le ,·otes some attention to the mat•

ter of wnges, ns affecte d by high or low
duties , nnct says:
·• It is very hard to pr ove to men who
nR.l revenue taxes. And it notifie s the live by woges thnt they nre not interest•
" bounty fnttenecl monopolists"
of that eel in a redu ction of tnxation.
It is
loun~ing !"lace that on such n plntform eqnnlly hnrd to prove to them thnt emthe Republi can pnrty won 1d lose every ployers prefer to pay high wait;es rather
•
than low. But it is ensy to ~how them

DEAFNESS
CA~'T BE CUREDState
From

west of the Allegheny mountains.

the fact that ii is employers only who

APRIL
ROSCOE

~6

'

CONKLING.

&:c.

188 8 .

AGEt,jTS

50.

NUMBER

Tariff Debat
e. in Congress,

goYernment supported by direct t:ues,
th ere would n ot be exceeding t.en per
cent. o f imported
manufactm·cd
proP a rti c ulars of His Last Moments on
Sp eech of Mr. Mills of Texas.
ducts consumed by the people of this
Earth .
coun try. \\"hy was it that this little re- E , ·e 11ts of · lU01 ·e or L ess 1mXEw YonK, Aprli 18.-Ex•Sennt o r
The di sc us.s:,ionon the T,u iff question duction the Democrnts wer e ask in~ for
1•0 1·t n n cc D e f e r re d from
Rosco e Conkling p:isstd a.wn.y at 1:5 1) was ope n e<lin Congress lnst week. Th e was fought with desperation ? "'hy
A. )L
At the bedside o f the dying mnn first speech wa~ delivered by Repre- was it that gentlemen of the other side
La st W ec k .
were ::\frs. Con kling, Judge Coxe, Dr. scnta.th:e )fille vf T ex:is, author of the not only resisted every effort to reduce
tnxntion, but were now asking that the
.\nderson and1.Irs . Oakmnn.
Il e pn.ss- bill that benrs his na me. H e s;poke an tariff on woolen goods should be raised
ed awny without moving :i limb .. He hour and forty minut.e~ :md was Ji:;ten- over 100 per cent. when they could be T h e Ohio St at e Ca m11m ce tlu g .
lo oked a.s though peacefully sleepmg. cd to with marked a tt ention by mem- produced chenper and were produced
There were a nu~~er of person s outsi d e lfer.s on both sides of the cha ml>er. Iri s cheaper i n this countr y than in Eu•
)(r . Tlieo<lorc JI. Se:, mour ~ecretury of
rope ? If pig iron and scroll iron and
on the street wmt111g to catch th e last rerna.rks were frequently :1ppln.ucled by hoop iron nnd cotto n goods were fhe .\.ssociation, annou nces tlic following
report. \ Vithin doors ther e were be • thc.Democn\t:s and R epub lican R e\"ell• cheaper here than m Europe why Jid olticial proJ!ram:
The twenty•C'ighth Ohio S1nte <'nmptw een forty and lifty p erson s, a.lso wait- uc Re formers . '·Pig metal" Kelley, re- gentleme n resist every effort to reduce
taxati on n little and to reduce the sm·· mccting will open on Sydrnr camp-ground ,
iug to heiu the worst. They were co m • plied in behnlf or the monopolii:ts
Tue:-.day eYcning, Aug. 14, :m<l will conp osed chiefly of representatives
of the m a.king the s:1 1110 old ' 'protecti ,•e'l plus in th e Trcasnry ?
I t wns sai<l tha t high tariff run.de tinue till Thnrsdo.y e ,·ening 1 Au g . 23.
press a:1<lfriends of the dead senator .
high wages for labor; it wns said that ir
The religious manogemenL of nlJ !'Le
rvi ces
Judge Coxe camQ to the door shor tly speech he delivered on numerous oc• the
tariff were reduced wnges must be
nfter Z o'clock, and announced the de- cn~ions heretofore.
Th e following :uc
will
be
under
the
supervi~ion
nnd
«'O
ntrol
of
rcduce<l. It w•1.ssaid that if the ,·nlue
misc of i\lr. Conkling :1.t 1:30 a. m. In lhe lead in g points in
of the domestic pro<lurt was increased the mini terial members of the assoriatio11,
the room, 1,t th e time of death, were
The opening sermo n on Tue:-.111\y
e ven i ng
:\fJT.U:;' ~PEF.('JJ.
the manufacturer
wn.s ennble<l to pay
Mr::.
~ankling,
::\Irs.
Oakm[lll,
high er wngc.~. enqucst.ionably.
Jlut will be by Prt·sid<'nt O, F. Olirer, of ,vell !>!Durin
g
the
lat
e
war.
sni
tl
Mr
.
){ill
s
her
dnugliter,
Jue.le
Coxe,
Dr.
did he do it? No. J•y Gould was aule ,·ille , Ohio.
Andert on nn<l the nurse.
) I r. Con k - '1S he look the floor lo open the debate, to pay his bootblack j()(), hut did he
H.eY.R. A. h<':m, J) . D. 1 pn~tor 1)f Hobe rt ".
ling di ed in th e renr cha mb er of tho the ex p endi tmcs required Uy the en ')r• do it 1 No, he psid lus nickel like :1
mous
mili
tn
ry
establishmc
n
tdemanded
P:irk,ur
Jndinnap,,11., •~m<l for yenr" the
second floo r of the re.--idence . H is Led
little man. YandcrLilt. from his income
faced th e wei:,t. It WM a dreadful th nt the bt11·densor lax:1tion shoul d ue nri!-in~ from the immem:e nmount of lea1ltr of piritunl dcloric:-1 ut Lan cnslrl'
ca.mp -meeting , will !Jc pr~st>nl nncl :t~".lttt
struggle that the patient fought ag-ainst. laid hcm·ily in all tlirectionsnuthorized
l'nit(•d Rtattx honds he owne<l could
grim d enth, but at the last his en d was by the co n~titnt ion . T he intcrn:tl rev- afford to pny his hosllcr $10,000 a yc•r, ,luring then~, tlu-e(~d:i,p•.
p enccfu l and nnnc ~ompan ied by pain. c-,rne taxes and the direct tn.x hnd been Lut did he do it t Oh, no, he went. out
Hev. ll. fJOwtry, D. n., of Xew Yor k, i~
His sorrowing wife nnd daughter Wt·rc cnl led into rC'()nhiition to supplemen t into the market and cmployc>d hiR positively ento.E!'ecJ for the whole m ee tin g,
the
revenues
iuis
in
g
from
customs
tc,
weeping at his s ide, but th e once keen
lnbor at t.he mnrkct.. ,·nlue and pnid the an,1 is·too wid Jy known to nce<l rooom·
eyes were glazed and set in th e str ug gle . a id th e lreflsnry to rcspnml to t--l1esame :is the humlJle ·t C'itizcn in :N'cw mendation.
)Ir~. VJ\Hty will ol.'!nbe pre s:Mrs. Conkling nn<l h er daughtf'r bore !1e:wy demnnd?i daily mndc upon it. York did.
<·nt.
up bravely, but the elder lady was the T he duties on imports hnd bP.en r:1iscd
most prostrat ed . )lr s . Onkmnn snp· 1S.84per cent. in J StH t.o nn a,·era~e of JI IGll 'f.-\Rll'J. ' nor:s XUT H.1-:Gl'J• .\TP. " .w,:.;. ll<·, ·. l. 11. .Mt.f'nnn1•1l, of Colulllbu.~, wl10 ·
\\ -ages were regulntc<l hy (lenrnnd ,,·:i~h('n.• Jusly('or, will he prt '!4Nlt o n P:un .
ported her m othe r. The n.shen pallo r -!0.2D pt"r cl:'nt. during tlie fin ·~ yc:us
dee pen ed on the emaciated face.
M r, from 11)()2 lo]SGGinclm ;i,·e. Thi:-; hn<l nnd supply auc.1the capncity of the la ~ clay and durinJ? several Jny!'I.
Conkling gasped three or four times been rccogni1.c<l nt the tim" n_._ 1tn ex- borer to do hi:-:work , It WfIB coal and
Rev. A. B. Leonard, of Piqun, nl'-o a mcm •
and passed awa.y. ln dea th the lines C{'ptionnlly heavy burden. l t had been F:ten.m and machinery tlia.t mn.dc the 1.H.'r
of the a'·!.oC'inlion hn:s e111,?o.gc1
I to !<pend ,
gentleme n high rate of wngcs in tlli!-!.eountry nnd
about his m ou th and on his face were ~tatcd Ly th e distinguished
a few <lays and will prolmbly ht.' )lll' ·(•111
who
presented
the
tariff
men!-<llre
ut
the
high
rate
of
w:tg
s
mean(
the
lowt•r
slightly drawn. He wns mu ch e mn.ciat.Aug. 2 1 lo 23.
ed, but still in dcnth his fi1rc seemed titn e th:tt this ."is intemle4t ns a war coat of cost of prodnction.
nC'v. W. E. Sliinn, of :\1nn"'fi<'lcl, Ohio,
measure,
a
tcmpornry
mensnre
nnd
we
)Ir. )fi lls tl1en proceede<l, with fre•
natural.
Immedintely nfler the de:ath Judg e n1ust as such give it our support." )fore quent citnt.ion!'s from economi,• author- will hnYc <-lrnrge of the You n l: People's
Coxe J\Tld Dr. ~\n<lert on left. the house. than twenty years have clap~ed since ities and from tabulated ~t:1.temcntR to meelinl-{. The young people of ~It. Vernon
l~ot tho high will he delii;hfed to mnke J1i!I uc11md11tnncc
Judge Coxe said tliat in death Conk- the wnr ended. A generatio n had pl'\!-<S•eluci{hi!e hi argument
ling's m ou th was slightly cpen, ns ed an<l ,1. new generntion had appeared rate of wages in this country was not tl1hs year.
on
the
stage
since
peace
hnd
returned
th e rermlt of the protectin :~ system.
though he hacl died with n. g1.1sp. Th~
Dr. Sheridan Dnker i" 11la.n11iuglo i-pen<l
nurse gently pressed the mouth shut. to Uless. our common countl.'y; !hat \Ve hn.._tg:rown rich, prospt•rou~ ant) the entifX' time among lii't Lrcthren lids
;\{ rs. Conk ling is alone with her dau;:;h- these w.\1· tnxes still remained and they powerful not by !he aid or restrictions
yenr.
ter nnd is <'Ompletely prostra• .ed \\~ith were he:1vicr to-dn.y than they were on forri~n commrrc<', lmt in ~1,ite of
The .-.:ingingwill he under tliP di red ion of
on the n.Yerngc dnrin~ the five yenr.:; of t hem. li e wi~hcd to !-how that the
grief.
the ex istence of hoslilitie..... The nver- tariff was not for the benefit of Lhc ~Ire. J ,·a Sproule ll:iker am ] Rev. nrHI '..\frs.
Mrs. Conkling and ::\!rs. Oakman
H e wi1d1e<lto <lo this hy i:::n;der.. \ lnrge C'lloir will g reatly n<ld to
were kneeling nt the bedside of )fr . age rnte of duty the last !h-e years workingr,rnn.
Conk ling wh en he died.
)!r s. Conk· nmol!nled to -H.01 per cent., n.ncl dur- figure8 giren by the manufo.<.:turers their part of the ))rOgra.m.
The following U!'IUtllorder of daily sen-i ling had her hand clnspe d in his. ::Urs. inJ? the lnst yenr the a r ernge w:1s 47.10. themseh·e:. 1 exhibiting the tot.al cost of
Conkling left th e r oo m when the face After this lnrge increase hnd been mn.de th e produc1 nod the labor cost of the ces will be oh~cn<'tl:
1I o hnd
of th e dead Sen :tlor wos covered and congre~s ha.d imposed a .slight direct or articleis they were making.
:-,.30 o..m.-Early prayer meeting.
went.into her own room and fell ex • internnl revenue tax npon domestic put the tarilf table by 1he side or the•c
~a. m.-Bible study and dn.<1'!meetinf.?.
man
ufacture
nnd
that
tax
hn.d
brought
figures to see whether in the little re hnusted on a. lou nge. At four o'clock,
10 n. m.-Prenching .
into
the
treasury
in
l8GG
$12G,000,000.
duction the committee asked the bill it
the und ertn.ker ca11ed nt the house with
1 a. m.-C'hildrcn'" mcctin~.
This
wns
but
:1.
was going beyond that pledge mn,te hy
two assist:rnts. The v w,ishecl n.nd lnid
2:30 p. m.-l'reacliing.
TlTHE O.F THE IIF.A\'Y Bl."'RDE:SR.
the Democratic pnrty that it would not
out th e body on n ·coo lin g "board, in
Op . rn.-Prnycr
lllt'<'ling Young Pe o ple 's
whi ch co nditi on , the ) s:iid , it won ld TC· that were laid upon impo rt s. It nm out- reduce the tnxntion so low 1t.S to ()Xmnin until 8 n. m ., when they woul d re· cd ton.bout 3 per ce n t. on the whole posc l:1bor. This t•blc showed thnl the llll'ffiD~, t\C'.
turn and embnlm the rem ains. Aft er manufactnred p r oducts of the co11ntry tar iff wn.s not int en ded
=this process, it will be dressed nnd in lSGG. It was thought to be :1. reason•
LI T E U A Jl'l' NO'J.' ES .
TO llE:SEl'll'
THE l..\.UOJU~H.1
pln ced inn. coftln.
nble tux to impose ou manufacwrers
th11tthe benefits of the lnriff pru>· into
::\Ir. Bevi ns was asked about the con- who were receiving large bount ies from the pockets of the manufncturer!i and
'..\fr.George Kcrnou will foll in the )Jny
dition of th e body of th e Se1rntor and the governmenL i11 the enhanceme nt nc,•er come to the pockets of the la- Century how he came lo 1-to to 8i b('rin. on
he sn.id: :o
r have frequently see n Mr . on the prices of their products. But Uorer. 'T,1king up the (':1J,, • of a pair of the Century expc<litio n . Mr. Kcrnnn } in d
l' on kling in life, and wh en I looked on thnt tllx was gone. It could not li,·e. blnnkcts where the tnriff exceeded the r-penf some time in Riheria already in conhim he seemed to be quite natu r;tl. I It wns n tax on wealth. It wns a. tax lnuor co,t one by 1.a2. Mr. Mills cle- llt"Ction with the o\'crlnn d teli:-,zrnphi,;ehemL'
1
cnnnot understand how he could have thnlramc oul or lhe pockets or the cl:1retl that every dollar of the cxcc,s
nnd in the summer of lf'~., he mn,fo a prelost the amount of flesh thflt lrns been manufacturers.
It was a. tax that ca m e was reaped liy the manufacturer.
limin~ry C"X<'\t~ion to Ht. l,der :-1burg 1.m1l
r eported.
Th e body must weigh nbout from those in to whose pockets the go,·~Jr. Crnin of T~xi,s interrupted
to )f osco w for !he 1mrpo~o of coll<..'ding ma
Lwo hundred poun<ls.'1
ernment : ha.cl brou~ht lnrge bounties. n~k how th e \Yays and Means comlcrinl, nnd n.scertnining whc1hcr or 111itol.J.
DR IF.F mOGRPUIC.\.L
SKETC H.
Congress had imposed a. tnx on in comes mittee had treated tho~e blnnke~.
Roscoe Cou k ling was bo rn in Albnny, to help carry on th e wnr n1a1 there
Mr. )!ill s replied that it had retluccJ stnclcs were likely to he thrown in hifll wu.y
X . Y. , October !30, 1829. He receh·ed n. were 400,170 people in the United the tariff on [he blnnkets from ,1.77 lo by tile Hu,sio.n Gon~rnmc:11. He returned
in Oct.-ober,fully ~ntisncu that Iii ~ 1whemc
good nl'n<lemic education.
In 184G he Stntes in l SGGthnL bad $707.000,000 of 71 cents. [Appl:1usc.]
m oved to Ltica, wh ero he opened n. law n et. income up on which t11C'y were ns- Con tinuin g he Mid it wn:; n~erle<l was a practical nne. H e ther efo re :-.ailed
office in 1849. He was elected mayor sessed a. duty which brought into the that Congress hnd intended to benefit from~ ·w York fnr Lhcrpool in )lt1y , l t-18.'i.
of the cit y in 1&'>8. .At the close of the treasury in 1866 .,.22,000,000. Eut thnt the l:1borer by the tariff. lt h11d foiled lfe&1.y!<: "All my 1ucrw>11;~cssto11~
wtr(' flwsa me year he wns elected a. represent.~- Bnt that tnx hn.d gone. I t ,,·ns a tflx on nnd not. a. llollur of the protection nf· orahle to tlic Ru.-.,iinn <fo,·crnment nnd un•
t.ive from Ne w York to the 'l'fflrty- the WCAlthy tt:nctit was !rthl m he n.n
~ot heyon<l the m:rnufacturer.
six.th Congress, ser vin g ns a member of enormous tax. It wns !-1\id to be in- Il e, howercr, hire<l his labor at tho low .. fm·ornl.Jle fo ihe Ru~1-i:m He\'olntfoni~ti,i."
He a.deb thoL this ''po rtly l'XJ)lnirn; lh1•
the committee on the Distri ct of Colum• quisitoria l in its 1rnturc. It was snid to <'st rate in the open market.
The cornbin. H e was re -elec ted to the Thirty- be uppre!-!l.i,·e. It wns tl,onght to be mittcc ha.d left in the bill more lhnn friendly .altit.uilo townrtl mo wbi(']1 wns
se ,·ent h Con~ress, sening as chilirmnn just by those who had charge of the a ,J. enough protcrtion
to pay for all tl,c tnkcn by the r..u~~inn Go,·crnmrnt, thl' ;pcrof the committee on bankruptcy,
nnd ministration of !he g:OYcrnment to take lnUor and a. bonus beside:.--.
miFl-l'lionwhicl1 was gi\'e n me lo ins pect
also as chn irm a.n of that on the Di s· off th ose burdens nn<l place them on the
~Ir. Mills then went into the details pri~ons nnd mines, nncJ the compnmtho im ·
trict of Columbia.. Mr . Conklin g wns shoulders of those whom the onicinl re• or lhe table, citing flannel, b,11· iron, munit:r from arrest, dctenlion 1 nnd im•
agn.in re-elected to the Thir ly·ninth port.3 showe<l had nothing but a. lidng. Be...~emer sleel, wool suils nnd other pri. onment which l enjoyed, C\"Cll when my
.\.nd r,. tnx of 3 per cent. on nel incomes artic les as exhibiting cn~es where the mon•nH :uts onJ n socio.tions were s uch o~
Congress, and sened on th e committee
ngg r egating $707,000,000
was swept tnriff charges itnariably grl •ntly excc>e<l jusily to render me :111ohjt.-ct of 1:mspkio ll lo
on way s a.netmeans nnd reconstruction,
being re•elected at th e end of foe term n.w:1.y,but th e war tax on clothing, up• the labor cost and where none of the
au th1,rities.''
ns n. representative to t~,e F ortieth Con • on food and upon labor still remnmc<l. cxccs.s got beyond the mnnufactnr r to 1lll' local RilM.!1·ia11
gress, but in January
1867, he wns E,·ery effort thnt hnd been nrnde to help the lo.borer. Thi · policy, be said ,
•• 1t ED"ltlC'
ICT O \\' N.
chosen a Seator in Congress for the bring the exnrlions of the g:m·ernmeni built up'pala.ce:-., it concentratc•l WC'nlth,
hnd bnt : it d1stributed none of it bene term ending in 1873, sening
on th e down to n pence estnlJlishment
committee on appropriations,
the ju• been resisted step by step 1 nncl eYery ficence in the homes of the JJOOrlabor ·
Chnrlic (farland, onr tit)' dr;tyman, hn,t
diriary, nnd mines and minin g . H e effort h:1d been defonted. There lrnd er. It compelled the go\'ernrnent to rnlnnhlc hon-<'drop «lend lno::t:-Ofond:1y
whit •'
was nlso president of the 1fop ub li • been a. tax on r,\ilroacl~, I.mt it was gone. lake the large 81rnre or his 11:l.ily cnrn - hauling n lonJ ofsnml.
can stale conve ntion of 18G7, and wns It lrnd not li,·ed Ion!? nftcr the war. ]t ing~. Jt m11.kc-1I\ ,•a1:;t di~tinC"tion in
Tw11C'tlr l1•uds of 1elcgrapl1 J>oksor 1·i,·ct.l
re•e lected to the Se nat e for the term hncl heen
this country UetwC'en two clru,;~8$-one Od"' f>ltuiion Jnst Rnhmluy fr11rn Mkhi gnu,
en ding in 1879, SPrvin g ns chfli rman of
poor and numeron~; one snmll, power ,\ TAX 0~ \\'E.\l.'rJJ.
th e comm itt ee on the revision of law~.
ful and rkh.
TIie i:onrenlrn.tion of thr an,l will Lio cr1.·d~"tl nlon1,; th e projeC'i('ll
H e was again returned to the Senate, 1t wns snid to Uc oppresss,·e to t:tx the wr11.lthof foe country in the 111.ut<h;
of f\ route of thcUlnc-k J>iAmmHl, th i:-1\H 't•k.
Mr. JJiggin!-1
, lhe lnndlor<l of tht~ A 11,.._•rip
and on ?tln.y lG, 1881, he r esigned the wealthy. There hn d been a. tnx on in- few men wouJ<l O\'Ci'r
•throw onr free
It was gone . go\·ernmen t .
po3ition :t United State Senator.
1fr . sura n ce t:ompanic~ .
L'tlll House, oflhi p\11ce,packt'i.1 hii,1 hot11-l!Th
ere
had
been
n.
tax
on
e.
x
1,rcss
co
mConkling' s ,·oluntary retirement. from
In condu ion hr snid thnL ]I{' hop(.."<.lh, 1ld l'fJ'ects lust i-iatur,lay nnd montl hul·k
public life was <lue to his nnsubdue<l pnnie ..;. It w:i.s gone. Th re ha<l b en thc ~l,ill whi<'h the committee hnd prc- to 1'11la~knvill<',O.
pride and what he believed to be for a.taxou bnnk cnpitnl :\nd Llenosilti. It ~entC'd, which h:HJ oiet with favor lhro' ..
IL i• r<"JK)rk<l
that "·m. \VUJ,1.111.
.•1', nortiJ of
Three hundred million1' out the country , would receive n. mn.the principle that Sen1ttors should be wns gone.
l<JWn, will tak dinq?L' c,f the .\11wril'nn
had
been
paid
by
the
wealthy
of
th
e
consulte:l in the npp oi ntm ent.s whirl!
jority of the votes of the House, thou~h
they were to be ca11ed on to confirm co un try, t.he wealth of the count.ry h:td it was not all tlrnt the committ ee could l roui,it• ~,K>u.
llcasle s ~,re rl•po1·1t-,lin 1111111y
fu111ilict1 or
been
swept
n.wny
a11d
the
burden
of
for their respecti,·e s tates . H had been
n~l.:. IL wna
lhi :iidty o.11t.lril'jnily .
the cus tom nncl is s till the custom. taxnlion had been made hcrwier n.s it
A
\'EllY
ll00~RA1t
JlJl.1,
Wh en Salmon P. Ch:1Se died Co~kli ng hncl been loaded upon the shoulders of yet it would ill'IHl <·orufort nml 1 hnppi • Tlw llH!llllw111 ofEllin1tt T,rnl...,,_.No. 2ti7,
wa.~Grant's first cho ice for Cluef Jns• those wh o hn,1 to suppol't Lhem~ h·t~
l. 0. 0. F . c-ontcmplnle goln~ to .Mnn:-dleJJ
\\' ns a tnx of 3 nes~ into all the homes :uHl 1,o~om:-\ of in a l>rn.lr011 lhe 2m1J of tJ1epn•-.e11t monlh
ti ce 1 nnd the Pr esident nrg ed it. on him, nnd tllP go,·C'rnment.
the
poor
In
boring
}lPople
uf
this
counper
re
nt.
to
he
pnicl
eut,
of
the
pof'ket,1
but Conkling wns then in th t1 Senate
to o.Ut'nd the celcbruHun of 1h<' 6!Hh :1111111
and looking to the Pr eside ncy. Grant of the mn11ufacturerR of hlnnkets n try, :md he 1uikcd the H ouse in bclrnH \"E.'l'l'aryof !he on:lcr.
of
these
people
to
consid('r
their
cltlims
weight
more
enormous
than
the
tax
of
aftm·wnrd nom innted Attorney Gcncrnl
nr. J'otil•r i~ t.'I' 1ingn IH'\\ ' hou!"t' i>n lii !i
\\"illinms nod Cnleb Cushing, who fail- 79 per ce n t. pnid by the consumer on nn d heir to reduce tho l,nrdcns thn1 lot in the w<..
•st J1art of town .
hn1l Leen londc<l u11011Llu-111.[ Appln11"C
ed at co nfirmntion ., nnd then :M or rjson imported nn d domestic products? \V ns
nn<l cries of ",·ote/' "vot('," from tl1e J . ~rosh'ller 1 M. lJ al{erty :11111A. Hlc,·t•n!'I
R. \Vnite. It is a. som e whn.t pec11li11r Lbe t ax of 3 per cent. on inco m es more Democratic
e1<lc.]
weri • in C'1llurnhu ,11\c dny ln!>lt wf't•k on
co in cid ence that the death of " 'aitH opp ressive thun the filX of 100 per C'Cnt.
Mr. Mills ,poke :11,out nn honr nnd lmsinl.','iS.
and th e illness of Conkling sho uld on women's a nd children 's dress goods?
C. Hnnllnll nmt :,.lhnnKerr tll'C on thr Hk k
come so close togeth er. In 1 2, wh en Y et n.ll these la xes o n wea lth 1md gone three <1unrteri:1,nn«l ns he took ltis isent
Conkling wns in priva te life, Pr es ident and the g<"ntlomnn or th e minorit y he was surrounded by the crow,1 of li:-t ,
memhers who pr~~<'d forArlhm offered him the place on th e bo:1Stedthat they h:1d red uced the taxes Dernocrntic
Mis~ Edith ,vtlgus returnetl home ltutt
lo shak,• his h:1nd nm! tender
Supreme bench that Ju stice lllnl ch forcl tQ the ammrnL of '360,000,000,whil e the w:1rd
~~\lurdoy fn.m\ f'lcnlnlll.l,
wlH.•rc• sh<' l1Bt]
their
congrntualtion
s
.
Democratic
parly
had
reduced
it
only
got, nnd it wns dec1ined.
bt.'t:n pun.•ho<iing lil•r stock of 'Millinery
n. bngntelle.
'l'h:,t was th e splend id
~ood,.
col umn those gentlemen had erected . G. A. R. Encnu 11uue u t at 'l'oledo.
Murdered by a Mob.
John Dkkcy 14pcnt))P.rt of 111.I \\'(•ek 111
All the tnx on wealth had pnssed nwny
'l'he 22d Annu;,.I En C.
'\tnpmenl , Depnrt,.
GALLATU\
TENN., April 19.- A horri- nnd all the burdens hnd been cnsl upon mC'nl of Ohio, G . .A. H. , will be Jicltl in To- CleYcl:m<.11 purchasing n stock of dry g:1x,d 11.
J.'. A. Virlor was bu ric<lat t hi s plt1ro J:11-.t
ble killing and hanging too k pla ce nenr the
lc<lo on !he 25th, 20th on<l :.!ith, of the Jlrt•~ent month. It promi!K's to be one oJ tJw Surnfoy oflt'rnoon hy th£' MnAotl!4.
SH Ol"J.,DEHS OF T Iit-: L,\ HOni:so ~!:\~ ' .
he re last nigh t. Is nac Kirkpatrick and
most sue<'cs!<f11le,•t 1· held in the Stat~.
wife Puss Kirkpatri ck, both colored, In 1883 ta.xnti on had still further been
A public reception on \\"ednetlt1ny CYt ·n IIOWAHJ)
.
reduced,
nnd
th
e
magnificent
shnft
ing, nt Memorial l fol1 a isplcndid building
were tnken from their cnbin by a band·
whi ch the party then in p owe r hat l erected in honor of the SoldieN of Luca .
The womau was hnnged and the mnn er ecte d to co mmem or:1-teits legislath·e county. A 11ntor:tl gas JLl:lplay on the bBmc
8hcriffSteY<'1lSlln WM In town un 'r hnr e:·
shot thr ough the brain . Some time wisdo m and the bene ficence or its laws evgning ~howing the e0 e('ts of lhi~ 11ewh• day.
since J oh n K erti s' co un~ry r esiLlence wns crowned with a. cnpstone taking off dIBCO,
·e.rOOnnd my sterious forco of nature ,
Hon . A. J . Jkach pafiscd lhroui;h liE.•rt•on
was burned to the ground with the en- tbe int erna l re\'enue tax on pl:1ying that hns l,ceu harnessed nnd is running the ltriduy.
factories
o.nd
hen
ling
the
homes
of
Tolc.•Jo.
tire content.s . Suspicion ha s pointed to cards a n<l putting a tax of20 per cent.
After tho 301h of thl:-; m nth Jlull er town JJn~ine~ meeting of the Encampment. on
Pu ss Kii:kpatrick as th e perp etrat or of on Bibles. LLaughter.] The Democrntic Thursrlny
, and in the evening u. ron~in11:ship toughs cannot come to our villio go on
the deed. Howev er, this was only sus- party had bee n tryinp to reduce t11x:\· "Cttmp -J•'ire'' in Memorial Hall for memher.s
pi cion . Kirkpatrick was not i:;uspected Lio n up on the necessities of life , and it of the order . 0 Pork nnll bc:tn!I an1l a ~en- a llruuk . '''<' cnn et ulong with out them .
Hou, Jamos Whit e ie n citizen of l l"ownrcl
of having tnken any part in the burn• wns charged hy ge ntl emen on the olhcr eral good tim<' , (nnd this is the nh r 41<,cn •
ing. It is th ought by mnny thnt when sid e that il bad not n.cco mpli shed nny eral" who will be reeo~nizcd - nll olher:1 he• IH'JW.
ing romrndc.'!).
H oward will be lighted by g th co1uit1H"
the m ob "isited Kirkpatri ck 's cabin
'l'hn~ would be iL grnxc
All the r.ailronrls of Ohio, .i!I wet! ns of
that he recognized so me of the party reduction.
gos.
clrn.rgo if the gen tleman wh o mnd e it Southern )lichigon :and Northern [udiann f;ummer cnning::-1• tlint. j 1 1:mrfooo
and they killed hitn bec nu se they fear· were not g ui lty of lrnving pr eve nt ed will se ll rvund trip 1icke1s for one fore,
)fr-i. Jl ny is 41uilc poorlr with
lnnl(
ed that they would be exposed. Th e the TJem ocrnts from stccomp]ishing th e l.>eginning April 23. Tickets good until trouble . ·
woman wa.s discovered hanging in her redu ct ion. H did n ot lie in their Snlurd:ty, the 2.'ith.
Only !...:icl
cases of 111ensle,iin thi s n eig hl.Jo r •
nightclothes and brought lo Gnllntin. mouth s to elrnrge the Dcmocrnts with
J,oot.1at pr ·nt.
Near the tree where Pus s wns hanging failing to reduce t.'.txntio n wh en th ey
)frs. l ,ybargm', "ifc uf t h e JK>ijlmn,ter of
Three Peculia rit ies
lay the body or her aged hu suan cl. bu.d mu stered their \\"hole str ength to
Monroe Mills, is 11uitcpoorly.
Both were brought to Gnllatin wher e
ll
ood·s
Sarsap::irill:1.,
the
great
blood
purUlcr
rike out the enacting clau se of the
Our Doar<lof Ji;durntion l1nd tl liolr dny
they were received by hundreds of ne- st
and rcgula.Ungmedicine, is cbaracterh.ed b>•
bills presented by the Democrats.
"L" '-ion on ~fonduy,
groes. Upon all sides the <lced is co n· Twi ce they hn1l accomplished and twice
tbree pccullarillcs, u:imely:
dernned by law .abiding citizens.
th ey hnd refm~ed e ven to conl"idcr the
The combination ot the \':trlous
Love in a Cottage .
question of a reduction of tn.xntion.
remedial agents used .
Useful Bakin g Powder Fac ts.
The L1:xon eonsump tion wns puid by
' 'Chally ," said .Amn.ranthn. Jnnc 1 " I
'l.'110
proportion ln whichthe roots,
Th e following hints may prevent hard daily toil. Suppose n bb orer with
notice thn.t your spir it recently SC' m
herbs, batks, etc ., a.ro mixed .
some houseke e pers from being im• ..1 n day could buy n. woole n Hnit of
clothes for, 10. It requi red te11 d"l' "
Tho pr ocess by whlch the :tCU\"C lo be bubbling m·c r with happiness. I
posed upon:
am ghld lo eeo ii, but do t II me dear
mcdlclnal 1,ropcrtles are secured .
If 1 when two samples of baking pow- la bo r to purchase it , Out when the tariff
what h:\.8 C'nu sed it?" HJ will," snit\
der tlfC tested by mixing with col d put n duty of 100 per cen t. tho suit
The r esult Is amcdldne or unusual strtngth Charley, ns he cndrcl d h r wn.iet,
waler, one of th e m boils up qui ckly, would cost $20. Th en it required
and cur :1.tl\-0 J)OWCr,wl1ich cm!ClS CUN'.'Sbet"C•
u. ki · on h e r i
effe r vescing like se dlitz powd er, nnd twenty days ' lab or for the man to 1'-Ccure to(oro uncq•.ut:llcd. Thesc1Jecullarltlc1belong; impiiuted
the other rises more slowly, foaming what h e could otherwise hav e so::cured uctusively to ll ood.'s SarsaJ)arllla, and arc "You know for J\ wh·
choly, blue M indi
like yeast, and, p erhaps, st1111clingover fo: ten diiys' l• bor. 1I:1d not ten days
was billions A.nc
the top or the glass, it is an e\'idence o f of labm· been nn nihila tc d?
Unknown
to
Others
of two bottle
Eith er it had been an n lhil nled, or th e
the purity of the former and the aduJ.
H ood·s Sarsaparilla. ls pre11a.red with tbr Medical Dis
tcration of the lntter. The diffe rent proce~ds of ten da.yl:i' lnbor lwd been
greatest skill aud care, by pba rma.clats or l nm 'br ig
action of the second i~ cnused by the transf erred from th e lnb or er to some
cUuca.llona.nd10111:expc.rlence. ll cnco 1t Is n. new m,
addition of flour or lime, or both . Put one else. Dul. th e g reatest eYil inll:rted
mcdlchte worthy ot enlire coufldcucc. lt you
a little flour in the other and m ix it up o n the p eople by excess ive taxation
thorough ly, then stir into the waler, on th e consmners of tl10 co untry wns suffer from Ftroful:1, salt rlleum, or any dis•
case ot tht."l
blood, dyspcpsl:\, biliousness, elc.k
an<l the same result is prodL1ce d , the in th e t.he de stru ct ion o r Lbe vnlues uf
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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, <'.
A. YoUHJ( and ~amm 11 ..1.11'1
, nlw.111t••Ill
Empress of Germnny,
nt Chnrloltcnn. Tho decree di!dtingui-1l1es Di spn.tche~ to the l\lini::'ler'-..son,Frn.nrii,;
Closing
out
the
10
cent
r
,OllllllC'l'll'ing
April
10th
undt'llllin~July3d.
hnn,lred
11ml I wt·nty.t hn. l' ro<litlu !Ill' u•HII ,,
1'11~
:
tools
and
tf>tlie:-.
nf
C:oH•rnor
:in.Imovement from these re- K . Pendleton, in New York, -.;U\te thnt.
bnrg. She r:i.lled upon her ro_ynl son- counter.
of the c,1,10:1mbit-r ro:111.
c>napplication. Addrc•~
'J'hrec a rti cle for 25 Cntalni;11t•:-1'-l'lll
tho attn.ck i-,,not a. seriou~ ooe, nnd tLat I-'ornkcr nre :--till firing away n.L the in-h,w the sick Emperor, soon n.ftor her
Cll.\Hl.l.:.~ .\, ,·en \Cl
(t condemn~ only
I' . fl l'AU.,fEH , Owner,
cent
s
.
F.
L.
BRAM.
.\ JJril 1!11 \ J)., J.,1o..~,H
!iaprl 111
).filh•r:..hurg,Ohio.
no dnnger is fc,uccl.
"fool frirnc]"' of John , '.hf'rm:rn. ·•
arri\·al.

TuEnE is a good den! or tulk nt Columbus and eh;ewhere about the nbandonment of the Old Stnte Penitentiary
nnd erecting a new one at 1\Iansfield,
L . HARPER, E1itor and P r oprietor or some other point, largo enough for
nil requiremenl8 of the flltnre. It is
Official
Pap er of th e County,
belie,·ed thnt from the snle o the Colnmbns property a sum sufficient can
MOUNT VERNON,
OHIO:
be realized to erect n. mngnifiicent new
building, with n. surplus
to sp-~uo
T HURSDAY :MORNlNG .... APR. 26, 1888.
Douhtfol.
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On motion of Mr . Mehaffey the Eng inee r
FAUTS A N D FA NC lt: S .
was instrncted to make the necessary esti •
, ·e ry El e a;aut A ffair Rnd Di oi;•
mates ou ihe improyement
proposed on TJm CIJ' Talk s o n \ ' nrl ous T OJ>ics
of" Local Intere s t .
tlngui s hed
G ue sts iu AtW est Gambier street. ·
lL will be remcmbere,1 that :it the lute
0
You n enr saw n Saturday in your life
Unanimous
tcnllnue
e
.
An
Organiz
a
tion
Effected
Under
No, 5 Xremlin, MonumentSquare Ct1t111ty Republi c-an l'onnmlion, n re!iolnlli . 1filler a"-ked thnt $50 be appropriated
The \·nrion s )fa so nic bodies of tliis city
for cleaning out certain gulte~ in the 2nd when the sun didn't slline," said un old•time
a. Resolution
..
ti.m WA!'ndopte<l ir.:strutting the dt-legmit.ill
Auspicious Circumstances
citizen in 11 down-town !::tore the other dav.
have been enjoyinJ a '"boom·· during the
'WRrd .
to thE> State Convention to vute for one
•·Xo, sir, yon neyerdid. I don't know wl;r·
·rE L EP II OXE CO NNECT IO N .
past scverol months nnd n large number of
lt
r
.
Dettra
~aid
that
under
tlrn
or<li
1rnnce
colored man n~ deleyutt to the Sntional Conit is, and will not nttcmpt to nccount for
new
members
hnYc
been
addeJ.
Friday
P1·0,
·1tllng
fo1
·
the
Adoption
of'
Offi ce 1·s Elec ·ted and Hanning
all street work would ham to be advertised
nntion.
Jn its report of the proceedings
lnsr wns set apnrt for the annunl inspection
for, and be therefore moved tlrnt the ordi- bul&.it's so. You watch it for yourslf, nnd
Elech'lc
Light.
\IOUNT VERNON, o ........APH. c'G, l8Sti. the ll .\X~ER clnimcd thut this resolution
A L L li l.NDS 01 ' REAL ESTA'l'J.:
Hall
R e nted
for Permayou'Jl find that, no nrntte, how clolHh- il
of Clinton C'ommandery, Xo. 5, Knights
n a nce be a mended or repealed.
UOUGll 'r,, Ol' ,D A.ND EX•
wa s offered ns high sounding buncombc
Templar.
Eminent Sir IInntinglon Br o wn,
nent
Heatlq.,a1 ·te rs.
) Ir . M ill er 1 motio n to dean gutters car- has been all the balnnce of the week , ;he
l, OC.A.L JJREl'IT I ES.
and its authors were insinc<!re. At the Dayor :Mansfield , tll.e Grand Juni or ,vurden of S1,c c iul Co1n111lttee AtlPOinte<l
sun will shine enongh to cnql a <ihadow nt
CH A ' GED.
to ried.
ton Conventivn the na;ne of n. pl'Ominent
some time on F:a.turday.''
the State, ncc-ompanicd br a number of Sir
l11,
,esU:;:at
c
the
Subject,
anti
- :-:ee-tlpotmoe.; are selling at 4.0cent~ }.>('1·
On
motion
of
lir
.
Bunn
a
stree
t
crossing
Con s Utntion
ttn•I
Hy -Laft ' S
and intcllig_cnt colored gentlemen wn~ pre·
Knights and their Indies, ~rrivecl on the
Now, you cnn make a note of thi~ . nnd
peck.
was ordered to be placed onr H igh stree t ,
Prepurc
Specificatious
.
~ented for the poe:itfon of delegntc.
\Vhen
Adopted.
watch it.
No. 473.
noon train, and were qnarten-'(1 nt the Cur- Winter, it seem"', i~ bound to linger in
near H. T . Porter's rt:sidence; also that the
.AlU(-80
A:. JU:8 witl.i'in I.h e corpo ra.·
the 1'011 was cn1lecl Kn ox connty,
utterly
tis HouS{'. At 2 p. m. the Commnndery
the lsp of Mny.
gntrer in front of the Court H ouse be ·retiob oflit>shler, 1Ienrycou 11ty 1 Ohio, a
Pntrolman ) l ike o·nrien is something- of
ign oring the instructim1s 1 cast its sc,·cn votes
was thrown open :md the Temple degree A 'I'us s lc o, ·c r tl&.e Espeutliture
~own ofl ,2001J<)pulntiion. De~hler hnsUuee
pai red .
- An inrrt'nsc of pen~ion bas been ~rnnt.\"SNlXG HALL
was
a wag. The other night he was accosted 011
for Butterworth,
F os ter and :McKinle,·,
conferred
upon
Re,·
..
\.
U.
Putnam,
rector
railroads-the
ll. & O., '!'. & D. and (be D. &
etl to A. B. Tttrr, uf this city.
or th e St •corHI \\ "u1·tl Funds. Joint resolution, offere..1 by )lessrs. Bunn South )Cnin street by fi <lu<li-.hl,· nuired
brilliontly lighted
prominent w!.ite statesmen.
•
M.j the land ii crossed by the latter r(lod;
of St. Paul 's Epk<·opul chmch.
Dnring the
- 'William C. nayes nf this city, wa~
and Dettra, that 1hc Pt1b1ic Square be used strnnger 1 who made the inquiry:
A
BJg
ilutch
ofMisceJla
..
Friday
evening,
pike along on
cnJ. of form. '.fhc whole
~
To show that lhe colored voters of thb
w ork n seled c1uurtet, romix1sed
o f Sir
rranted n. pension, 'l'ue:1dlty.
la.rm is u11dcr cultivation nnd hn8 two dw el for the pu rpose of holdi ng monthly ~tock
und by half-past
11
Can yon tell me where l will flnc1 lite
neo us llu8iuess
Disci ty are getting their eyes open to the inKnights
JI.
"'·
Jennings,
\V.
l;,.
Baldwin,
ling
l1ouseci-ii
is
~uitablo
for sub-<lhidlng
- l...:twycr Alfrcc.1 It. )[clntfrc
h!ls been
sales, curried.
sc,.·cn o'clock
there
lbypo?"
si11ccrity of theirnllcg1~1 Republi<'nn friends '
into lots and will be 11
ed tor this pm1,o!-lo
K G. RobinS-On :md )Ir. J. de D. Kaye , ren•
posed
ot:
grontc<l uu original i1l\'111iilpen~iun.
)f r. DeCo1ignon moved that $i5 be approwas
asEcmbled
within
ne Jong. l,rioe $100 per 11.creon any kind
"The day-po is iL you're looking for'!"
in Mt. Vnnon, the following card i.s pubdered some \·ery appropriate
music. Em.
priated out of the 5th ·ward fund to cnt a
- lfrd . Eli1.n ~-Harkey, widow or the lute
of payments t-0 suit Jmrchascr.
'l'hc furu1
it!:!fom walls a go«1i.ye$, sir; that 's wh!lt. I said."
li~hed, whkh wus n•ccived through the
Sfr Brown, who inspected tl:e wurk , acCouncil
met
in
regular
session
.Monday
will bring 8 per oont. on thie prlce for farm-f'yrns Srnrkey 1 ho'! i>een ~rant&"l n pension.
gutter and graYe1 a walk on the ~forth si<le
:;i1.ed crow<l of e11thu"Sure, then, we haven't any. I helong to
P o~toflic-c·, nbont the lime oftlie late spring
count~ nncl condition of the Conrn~amleQ' enming.
inG'.
purposes
und
will
bring
four
times
tho
Pre
1:ident
Jennings
in
t
he
ch,\ir
.
- Boring fur natural gnq nt U1..1wtml,by
of Pleasant street , lJetween :\fnlbcrry and the mer<'hant -po .; we hnn fiye night.po·~.,
si:1stic Democ . ut~,who
t~ction:
>nceaskt'<l when $ttb•divide<l into lota. l t
expressed himself :13 highly plen.:ed, and
Present-C.:lark,
Kelley
,
Miller
,
Dettr:l.,
De
the Belt Oil and C:,~ comp.my, wn:, ru-.umed
Sandusky
streets.
cn111e1ogetl1er for the
)IT. V.tn.:-.o~, April ,J, tb8 .'L
ies thirty miles south of 'l'C>Jedo in tho Oil
but <lfril a day-po. ).farshal Bly' runs the
paid the Commondery
1lesE-n·e<l c-ompJi- Colignon, Hnn n , 1Jelrn.ffey, H enry and :::\faron Tnesdtly.
The motion was decided out of Mtler, and town in 1hc day time with the n<:sistnnC"e
and <las re-J:?ion of Ohio. 'l'ld s l~ n ~ren t
JltlrJ>flSeo f toking port
F.oJTor. BA:o,ER
In looking over llit: city
menls.
tin.
bargain asan investmcnL
the matter was refert~l to the Civil F,n~jneer of Ueo. Il. '' Wappen ..tcin" untl Carl· ~or- ·Melvin Polnn,l, of ~lilliJrd t,>wnsLip, clerk's annnn1 1eport, I lind therein th:tt
in the trrganizntion of
In the e,·l'ning n. rect>ption wns tendered
;\linutcs of la~t meeting were re!td nnd ap • for nn estimate on the\yoz-k.
wn~ thrown frum a horse Thur sday. Lr('nka. pt:rmnnent political
the colo rc-d ci tizc-ns (,f )lt. Yemon ~ot tlic
ri:-,·• an<l hi s bioodh ou nd R.''
N o. <174 .
the
Yisiting
Sir
1.;nighls nral ]aJit::'l, and pro,~ed.
ing his C'ollur bone.
)I r. Cl:irk moved that n. sto11e crossing: he
t·lub, founded . uj.JOn
U<J(;JE~-A lir~t,.cla~i,, neo.riy new, two
in'-lif'nificnnl am ou nt of$20.50 for work per ~
o ther invited guests. in the Arm ory of the
Various
hills
were
recei\·e(I
and
referred
to
plnce<.1 over Rog eN ~treet, on Eust \'"inc
- The Hulfolo ha!<<' L!tll clnb
pn.s~ed formed r,ir the city during 1881. Tltcrc nre the prineiples or Jefferson anti Jackson.
~ated Buggy for sale or l!xclmngc for
.i\ I a car d party ~lhe other even in1~. n young
vacant lotj olso n gootl flido--Bur UuJ!~Y u.t
through her(' Monday oq•r then.
& O. (>n- 75 lo f!,> colored ,·otcrs in the cily. ~It. Ver- Tlie proct.-e<li11g~were h!lrmonious and from Vance Cndett>, Kirk block. The nffair was t 1 ie .Finanl'e Committee.
street. Cn rricd.
ln.dy remarked
10 a genllernan
friend,
:l
most
<1elightful
and
clegam
one.
Tht:
Hir
rcn..•Kmnble
priC(•.
Statement
o f Fnntl~ in the f'ily Tr('as rourl'- tn ~amlu ..ky.
)Ir. Jennings called ) I r. ~artin
lo the that. he had a ,·ery pretty nnrnc, and then
n on is strongly Repu blican nn<l we help to the d~p intc-re:-,11nanifo~tc•l, itean safely be Knights were attiretl in their attractive uniury
,
•
.\priJ
23d.
1888:
chair
nnd
offered
motion
thm
the
gutter
011
- A <·la'-'.S
of lift) hul~ nrul 111b,.,e~partook
No . 1 7 li .
keep it ~o . .Knux county is o. very close nne predicted tlint tl)e ''C le,eland Club," (the forms nncl wavin g plume,, wh i le must of
adtle<l, "·Tis ~nch nn cnsy name to write~"
General Fund .................. ...... ... .... $ 302 1G Xorll1 )lain i,trcet be repaired and tRrrctl
Al 1'J~....:.
A Jarge double d()(Jr oomblnntio n
or I heir first cornnrnni,,:i
nt tht.• C'utliolic and we re;1lly holtl lhc balanc~ of IIOWfr. I 11tune ndopt<'tl,) will el:ert an influence ill
"Yes,'' the young mnn r<'1,lied, 1·woultln't
the l11dies appeared in fall evening l\r('SSFire
Departm
en
t
.Funt!.
...................
901
33
hurglnr
uml
lire pi-oof s.nfc for :-:alt.i ll1.
(:hurch Snndny rngrning.
irnp pO<;(• the Republi('nn
bo~~e~ will want the comln~ c•ampnign, 1l1at will be felt ac ma.ny of the coslmnes havin g been cx prc-ss• Policeltund ...... .............. ............... 2049 83 betwe<"n \Yooster nn<l Xorth street~. C'nr• you like to Jmve it?" The remark creat ed :i.
onc•thinl it :, origiuul C'Q:;t.
ricd.
- t·Lira i!-1to J1nve a new tuwn liall, nml <ntr vole~ thi,-, foll. nni1 will ~a_v, ''t.:ome, lhe ~O\"ernber ('Jectinn, by redeeming old
Gas F1111d..... .. .. ......... ...... ...... ........ 053 9-J
general onlbur..tof mirth from the rcnrnin.
1y prcparc<l fur tlie o<·ca<.i:ivn. Throughout
Sanitary Fund.............. ................
190 75
Se\·ern] motions were then m:1de .nnd pre- der of the pnr1y, the hero blnsl1cl1 :mtl tl1e
lin!Sdisposed '1f ~,!JOO worlh of C pl'r c·cnt. l>OY", w(• ll{'f"d your votf.'S lo 1·11:ctour cnnfli· Knox nnd a~uin pla c ing: hi-r in the rolnmn
No. 48:J.
the
eyening
refreshments
were
served
from
Bridge Fund............
............ .. .......
59 29 vailed for {he repair of gut lcrs and holes in
bond!-! with ,vhil-h to,l.n1ihl tlic ~•tme
nernotratic
C'ounties of the
dnt<.>-.:' Thc-y snpJl(1~1.·,
n"' n ma.lier of cour::!c, of reliable
Ail~! G5 Al'!U:8· 3 n,ilcs West of 1lt .
heroine excrci:-ed the "ri3ht~ nf ·"-~" an<l
tnbles e';1ending ncrO!,$the ~t:1.ge,by n cor ps Conrlemnation Furu.l...... ......... ...... 848 6-1. cerrnin alleyfl:.
- rndn Iii(' 11(•w fi!<h nntl J.!illllC laws it tlial W{' will wulk up lo the poll -.:, like shc-ep, Stull".
YUIIOll j 02 R<'rC.11
undl•r cu lt ivation, 3
1008 Gl
!-,'1\\ ' C h im a refn.sal.
o f colored waiter:;, :uul the niew, l'-mbrnced Water Work s Fund .......................
n('l'e titnlJN; new houi-:<!contnining 7 rooms
l f r. Ilcury moH•t.l llint $GO00 :1ppropriwill he nulnwful to Cfil1;l1bluc.-k kt'-''! from and ih) th(•ir Li,lding-. J , fur one. nm tired
ln tlie ttbscnce from lhc city c,f .Mr. H. M.
Public Square J.'uud .... .. ..................
1G5 29
nU the tln.inties to be obtninecl at thi;i,;;e:.1!<on. Cemetery Fund...... ................. ...... 147 !)2 atc<l for grayeling on the F...a,;;t end o f Frnnt
nnd
cellar.
'-tnhlo
nnd
utl1tr uut•building:M;
from tl,e fl:-st of \ltl)' unlil tl1e;l.',th of July.
An nmusing- i,ncidem is reporled lo li:n·e
of tlii~ "polilil·al slan•ry,'' nml !lhall !terc- Swih-.er, the lcrnpornry chairman, )Ir . \Vm. At 10 o'clock dnncing: wi,c.; commenced, the 1st Ward RonJ fund ....................
·o ung orchard, go•xl well un,l c1i;tcrn nt the
. ,5i3 65 street. C:1rrie<l.
A hate!, or ir1~1.:rt·"ti11g lv(:al mntler
occurred at the C., A. & C. <lepot or1e day
1011sen(l(l e,;prinl-{S
on tl1,•farm. J.>rko$V0pc r
1tftt•r nd inilC'peltlll•nlly.
One nf our best M. ll:ir1,er wn~ c.lesii;nated to act in hi!.-! mmir being rurni"'h\.'{I hy the llig ~""'ouror- 2d Ward Road Fund.......... . ..... .. .. ... 2 2 34
On motion of )Ir. ltcha(fcy th e property
,·ro,nled out or la.., wr<'k's i'""ue 1 will be co lnrNl dtiz<•11~wit~ n camlil fatc for polit'e- plnce , a1Hl called the meeting to onlcr.
acrc-$J,OOO l:a:-ih,li:.1lam·o 011 ,my klnil of
doy Ir.st week .• \ well -k nown gentlemll. n
584. 4i
chestra. of Nt:\\ ark, :\1HI wa.~ eu11li:111ed11111il 3d Wnn l Road Fund...... .................
paymtntff
to
!-.uit
the
pttrt•lin"-c.-r
- woulil tukl'
fonnd on the fir:-'l.tp:1ge fJf tu-day's H.,~M :1:. mou, hut the Re11 nhli<"Ull ).Jn,·or refused to
4th Ward R oad Fund ....... .... ..........
374 35 owners on the Enst s ide of :\fain street. be• wns wnit ing tn take t!IC' train to f'olnml,u"',
:\Jr. H u~l1 Ne.11 reud the h1inute8 of the
1:30 n. m.
town propnty for part pnyrncnt.
51h \\ "anl Rnad Fund ................ ..... 48(i 20 tween Chestnut and Sugo.r ~treet, were or- The c:ndel~ ot Kenyon ).I ili1ory .\c:nde- hnntl in his name to Conncil:
previons
rneeling,
which
weretluly
appro,·ed
nnd went into the men's waiting room,
Would
!lint
.Among the Sir K11it.d1b from n (Ji.--.tnncc )fr . ~iller stated that the ) Tayor wa~ ill dt:f(.'(l lo repair sidewnlk within GOdnys.
my, will attend in n, br.>fl_\'the A"-<:en!';ion I were blind, hut my r-yl'!! t\H: open-wide
nnd the reports or 1...·ommilleescalled for.
which wa s foul with i--tnlc toba cco smoke
No. •UHi .
were the follr,wit1)!;: Sir Enoch T. rarson. and would be unable to be present at the
Mr . Kelley rnm ·ed that the City Clerk ad- ancl !';:Cn:m1]different kinds of smell. He
JIOICE YA<'ANT LOT l<outh end o !
Day
rvi('(•~ in St. Paul's :pi"'<·np:d church,
iir. S. R. Got1:1hnl1presented the report of
op<:n ! l'i t:i!J(•puhli'ih tlai~ anil sign it
Cincinnati;
Sir
8.
S.
\Villiam
~,
Sir
,v.
W.
mee:Ung. but lhnt he had no report to mnkc. nnisc for bi<ls for all iron wo rk to be used w s much snrpri<icd, when hi.i optics be•
Ony i--trcc:t,,uHol.ile for b11:-:ine"s propthi"ldty .
the committee on constitution·:rnd
by-luws.
('01.rm11:1> Vo-Ti::n.
c:rty. Prico $!f(JOon 1•nyme11ts to 1mit pu r
Nenl unJ wife, Xe wark ; ~ir Jame!'; E-.Dunn,
The CIC'rk rt>nda protest from I he residents
by the city.
-' The on"' of \·et r-rnns 1,nvc ttppoinle<l a
The title of ihe CJnb had been left blank,
cnme accustomecl to the cloudy atmos1,here,
chni-er.
Dh-eomit for nil cnsh down.
Rev . Sir ]~. L. Kemp, Sir G. W. Borr ell o f E:1st Vin ~ : . a,;.Li1ut the opi! niug of
rommiltL'C to rwt in cnnncdiu11 with the O
lf r . :Miller offered nn amendnwnt that the to sec a well dressed lady, wearing n scn1an<l when the gnE'stion was presented for
PEUN O X AI , POIN'fS.
Massillon;
Sir
Fronk
Harper,
Chillicothe;
said street beyond Centre Run, except that contract for all iron bridges for 1110 pre se nt
N o . <167.
.\. R. to prepare a ~uitahh, prop;r.tm fo1:
the consideration
of the meeting , Gen'l
intelligent and
Sirs C. B. Cameron, W. A.. ).kD ona.ld, )1. E. n bridge be erected over snit!. run . It was year be awarded to Mr. Blnck, for the n.n- skin cloak, aJJd apparently
1 Ar'HES, on )Inu~fichl Aycnuc. odD1..•<·vrationD,,y.
Morgan nro~e nnd in n spirited little speech,
refined, occupyi ng n ~eat in !he corner
Hcv. Gc<1rge )[11'--=
on wns in ('hillicothe,
1 j(1ininl{ tliec·or/"loration of .Mt. Vn•
)foon. Columbo::-; Sirs C. F . .Ackerman, C. signed by Samuel &nUerson, ,v. T, J.upiter 1 son that that gentleman had made an outlay
- The fOld wnn of the 11n~tte-n dnys has Thm~tlay.
of the ro om . He thought to 11irn~df, •·xow,
proposc<l that the organization be .known as
llCJrl on th r !-iorth, rkh
nnd, now in wh(•nt,
E. )fcBride , John F. Gay, C.H. Vogel er, E. ·w.C. Culbertson and .Alexnn<ler ITart.
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for the two , on pny111enta of$10 JK'r mon t h ,
)[r.
K
ellt:y
moyeJ
thnt
the
matter
J,e laiU
with
the
finj!;('fS
hy
the
nw!-!t
parliruinr
J)eO•
puir:-1 ol' 'Mnr..:eill<'s pnnts - the tt'~11lntion lory , wl u· rc he- i1:1intere!:!IC'din f'ntd mining
which
will
be
inn
fow
days,
another
new
neat !lpt'ed1 thanked the Club fur the nn•
on the tnlJle and w~1.s:-a·ondcd by )Ir . Det - Stamp, the unknown heirs of Geo . :\Iorrison,
pie.
unifurm li1r the summer 1r.onll1'4.
No. 43 8~
inve 111\t•nts.
cxpeded honor, an<l asked for the imlul- rnilroa<l will be running into han es \'ille: •
and others, prayer for equitable relief .
ON LIQUORS OF ANY KI ND.
trn.
- Won! lrns ht•t•n ro.'t·Ci\'('dhf."'rt•from Mr.
Enn the lc-g-o r other sm:111 l)iCC('.sOf .'\
wil1 buy a l'l1oko building lo t
i\l r"I. Wilh<'r, nrrin•d from Cincinnnli,
Col. Doone, general manager of lhe Black
gencc nnd O!l.::Ji.l.ilnn<'e
of thC' Club in·performAlm('-(]a.Colgin v~. Lenora Colgin et nl ;
on t;ugnr r<ln•ct, with ur tc•
Mr. )fohetf cy --.nill there was no tise in
Fmnk. lti1whnrt, who H'l·ently rcnHJYed to Saturday, lo join her liu~bnnd, H.ev. F. A. ing the dntit•:s that would dernh·e upon Dio.mornl sy~lem, ha!:! o rdered the suspenbin.I is taken in the tinge-rs nt fo~hionnbll'
suit in partition; pelilion with w!\i\·ers of
uan wdl, 4 s11uur('11frnnt li. &. O. tkpot, 011
Kru,.xrilk•, 'fC'nn .• !hut luil i<i me<'ting: with
dinners , and et mo~t nf th e lunrhoons
\\'illil'r . nntl wai. drin•n to I heir n<•w honH', him.
sion of work on tlie Belt Lin e nt 7..an~ville . further dodginJ? the question; that hi::J co n - nil defendants filed .April 21.
pnymt •nb of Ono J>ollar l)l'r \\r1·l•k I \ Vho
ladie i, pick 1m1all piec(':-;of chirkl'n williont
i,;n·at "ill('(•('~.'\ us a lllllSif":11 in"llrtH'IOr. nnd corn('r Vine nntl )fd{enzie stre-et~.
on ac~onnt of an injuncti o n procured by stit uents had YOtci.1~trong]y in fa, ·or oC 1he
cn111101 w e 15 <'lnti ptr doy?
).fr. Qunid fmm the committee :tllPOinled
:Farmers' Home Ins. Co. vs. J o~ephu~ S.
mensure,and
in
fact
the
,·at
e
1hroughout
the
using a fork.
ha~ 1n(1rc pupils tli:in he 1·:1.nnllC>mlto.
)Ir~. :\I. P. Jl11fortl, nnd daughter, Untlic, to s..-curr 3. room for meeting purposes, S..'\icl tlicZ. N. & C. road, to prevent his roaJ
Ti11o n et al.; action in foreclosure, amount
No , 4 30 .
Our tlistint-{uishl'd litth~ IOWt1>fln(ly
wlw ht1\·c bcc-n \·i.'liling Mi~~ S. J. ('ran, left that n number of places hnd hee 11 under crossing their trncl.:. It is cla imed th~t .;1-10,- city J,nd beell three to one, in favor there o f. claimed $33G.
1
"UfOJC];; Vamnt Jl<: id1'lll'<' Lot, corne r
l.i£1;ie I::,uns , will spend the sun1111Non the 011 Tue-,(la.) for Europe.
They will SJ)('ml :i consillcration nnd reportet1 nconference had 000 has nlrendy l.>et>nexpended on the Bt:lt lie h oped the members would not thrvw
l,OCA L NOTl('F.S ,
('ta,~tm1t nnd Adnms kte., thrcC' i,11unrl'H
Farmers
Home
In
s.
Co
.
,
s.
J<:.
Frank
J>neifa~ <·,1:1sl,prcMlucing her ,ww piny ' 1 O 11r ft•w cfay1:1
with friends in Pl1il!Hft•lplii:\ nn<l with Mr . William Bnnning and staled the Line. Col. noone is a member of the nny obstacles in the wny of th e enl('rpriEe
frum ll. , 0. <l<•pot.J'rkt• $u00 on lonK Umo
Blakely; acti on in forl'Closnr<', amount
GrPnt Fn.dni:t, l,y liuying your Cloth•
being pu shed to an early completion.
lnclmHng an orh tan well, which lo r~o t o
Ang<'l," in wliid1 she has rnet wi!h g r<'nt \Vmdiin~ton. and ~ail Mny 5th.
lerms npon which Banning Hall could be Zanesville ('Ollncil ~11d 1hr('a(cn s to nrnke
claimet.l
$9,520,
wilh
interest.
ing nt:1ssigncC''s Rnl<', of J.
P . Sin~er.
put <lown.
The motion to lay on the table was Jo.st,
su,:t·('-l,t in her \Vtsltrn Hilt!. Southc•rn tourthings exceedingly torrid for !he 1/.. N . ,l:. ('.
Mi~" l•'rnnti:i Whittl!'~ey nntl 1'liss Cnro- sccuret1. On motion the e\'.ect1tivc commitSamuel South vs. John Kc smer , nppcnl in
2Gnpr2t
No.
(~111. I.. n. Jlunt i:-1mnkin).(" uu rflt)rt to
liue l'ruckrr , of Harc-ourt 8eniinnry, Gnrn- tee wns in!ltrncted to enter into nn agree- folks, nnd threatens to liu,·e llie francJ Ji!<cor n1ul the rc-solntion was ndoptcd with an
ACA · T LO 'l' on Che:dn11t str ct, thrl'o
amendment
by .Mr. Bunn that th{:; cost nttnchmcnt; amount claimed $100 for work
n·vi \t' the qo<'k "-'I<'" a.t ).[t . Vernon, nmJ bicr, lH'l'1lmpnni<•<l hy :\Ie-.sr~. Joh11 D. Skil
the
latter
rou<l
lo
use
th
e
~tr{'('t,.i
of
~nesment for the lease of Donning llnll for a
l\ron1ing
1'1or c Deli c iou s
!'qua.res from JJ. & O. t1eput. l'rkc $·160
shall !no! exceed the prmscnt le,y for gas nn<l 1abor .
nnnottn l·e~ tlint th<' next ,all · will tnkc plaec ton :11Hl <:ib~u W . Iforri ..., attended the period of one year at the priC'e stipulalc<l.
Y ille, ca11celle<l.
t.111long lime, lncludil1g urtc~iu11 wd l . A
Xoni1an South vs. John Kessner ; appeal Than linple Grove Arctil' Bricks. Or•
purposes.
The
yens
nnd
nnys
were
co.lied
011 KltUrday,
)fn~ 12. Ot~r fnrrntr:,1 nncl K11i1-d1l~ Tt•mplar boll, 1-'ridny night.
Mt. Gilud R eyi.•frr: Col. Hawkins nnd
llAH<JAJN.
By ronsent of the Club, Chnirrnan Tighe
from doc ket ofSylHster ,vclker , of Il ow ard dcrs nnd deliveries attcncle<l to prompt"!OL"kllll•n sh(illlil i11!('r(•st thCITi"-Cln,; ill tlii!-1 l'.1pt. :\(. )I. Mnq,hy , repr<'senling YnC'~tr saitl the appointment of tlic executiv~ com- engineers lia\ ·e l)een making their hcad - on the resolution, nll voting aye.
ly. S-ro.ECKJ..E & HEYNOJ.nti. Teleph one
township, am ount c1aimed $1,500.
No. <13,1.
c·nlcrpri~t•.
Mr. Marlin then offe red the fo11o wing
J'o~t. )Jt. Liberty , and Mrs. )(urpl1y, )Ir . A. miltro woult.1 be po::ilponed until the next qunr!t:n1 nt )rt . Gilead seHral Uavs in the in 21lnpr:lt
Mnrgarct Divilbis3 YS. L. W. Divilbiss .1nd No. 37.
CHOJCE Building Lot, rc..,rnC'r Atlams
·- Hy n recent l:lw pn,;-.t•d hy th(' J~i~lu. 4 R. McIntire nnd wife, ,v. J. Horner nnd meclin;;, when Prcsill<"nt Armstrong
tere:.t
of
the
Black
Diamond
i>rojcct,
se
re:wlution:
wouJJ
Jerome B. Nich o 11s; in foreclo su re , amount
and 81111ur
21tr('e1~,four ttqnurcs from IL
A.ijs l g 11ec' s Snl c .-Jf rou wnnt 1\.
tnrc·, town'41iip unJ t·ity trea:-;nn•r'< urc wifo, nnd Mr~. Carrie Wndclle, rcprc:;cnting
curing right-i or way anll locating the line.
Resolt·ed, That n. committee be appointed
be in nttenduncc.
& O. t.lcpot 1 i11dudlt1~ nrte~lrm well. l'rica
cheap Suit of Clothes mnllo to order,
to ascertain from correspondence,
in.spec. c]nimetl $1,500.
n111l1orizt-d to pay n bounty of tC'n t"ent~ n JoC' Hooker P o!-!tnnd the Woman' ::,Relief
The
Colonel
looks
af1er
rig..J..1ls
of
wny,
$4W
on
payments
of $,01wr month .
On motion a i!Oliciting committee to setion and other mem1s at theircommnnd,
n?w i:, the time to buy of J. ~\ Y. F.
tlozC'I\ ror the killing of l~ngli'<h sp:1rmw::1. Corp<-<,
of tld,,i c·ity, ill;'pnrtcd Tu<•s\luy fur To- cure new mrmbers, composed of two from and he imform-1 us that he is meeting with nnd report to Council in reference to the
PROBA T E COUR T NEWS .
Smger.
15
to 20 per cent. saved,
No
. 11 3 .
good succe,..s. He was unnblc to oompro- proposed lighting of the street, of the city,
wlU'n the dead hodi<'!-1are pre,;t'nled in lotr-i k'<ln, to ntlencl the Dc-partment 1:ncn~ p - each \Vnrcl, nnd nlso ro net in the capacity
Sale confirmed anU deed ordered in matProminent nmong: the pioneer br wHAM1~ lJOUSE, corn r llrulklock nnd
electricJty , nnd that their dutits be tile ter of M. R. Dunn, ndmr. of Cynthia A.
of two dozen or 11111re.
ment of the G. A. n.
llurJ.t ,, 1:1
trcd , cont-njna three room1:1.
S 1n ·l11g , St>rlng ,
ing firms of the ,.tnte of Ohio ,tands
of advisory corn.mittees-the
members to mi5e with Messrs. Coleman: in the ea.st part by
Pri ce ~W, in paymenta or $b0 co"'h ant!. fi
of the county, hence the snrHyors
sta ked following to.wit:
- )Jr . .FMwnrd Doyle, mnnnger
of the
Goods of nil kinds
.\rnold's . Baby the
Dunn .
be named nt a future mteting.
First-By
correspondence
and personnl
per month - rentonb.-J
cnrringcs, \Vindow Sha.dcs 1 Toilet \ Y,tre,
\V e~lem,l"nio11 telegrnpb ofBc·e, Jios pnrcho'(A 1V(' IJ-llnndl
e d l 'ir c .
Same entry in cnse of Lucinda
On motion n B\lard of Trustees wa:'j elect - off way throu_gh the land 100 feet wide as inspedion
of systems being operated in
Dishes, llop:era Silver-plated \\'nre . A
was the company's inteu ·tion where it was Ohio cities, to learn and report upon the ndmx. of Andrew ,veJker.
ed n Remin~ton type -writer , de:oknnd clrnir,
About three o',·lock, 'l'uc:-Jday uftcmoon,
ed, and consist('(] of the fo11owing members:
No. 4.-10.
cordial inritation to :l.11to cnll often.
At the pre::1- diffe rent s,·stems in use, with the commit•
oml u~soon a~ he 11c·atches on" to rhe of>('rn- NIIIOkC'Wll!i<1L:-.c
rved comillK out of the roof ,v. B. Dunb~ir, J. R. P. Mortin and Denni e found nece:IB..uyto condemn.
II. II. Greer nppoinfcd odmr. of Thomns
Af'RE F.A.JUf- four mile& l~u1:1t.o f
tee's
rcconlme
n
dation
,
as
to
the
best
system
ent
rote,
Col.
Hawkins
s.1ys
he
will
not
be
liladenl'lburg.
known a.a U10 "C.:hn rle&
tion of the mnchine. will tnkc all mC''<,<i.nge.:1
nnd wiudowl! of the second !tory of Ro~ers' Quaid.
Speann.111, bond $10 1000, Loil ,vm. 'McClel·
Try Bcnrdslec & Co.'s for Drugs nnd
of street lighting.
Mercer form/' ho11 a J8:x:;01thrc rooms,ne w
long in reaching the 1Iarion county line.
in dupli<'alo by thi::J new mNhod.
bc<'r botrling r.::1tal,lisbment, on Plnm ollcy.
land
mid
,v.
ll
.
Koonsj
opprniSt"rs,
J.
IT.
After-some di sc u1:1sionn motion vrevailed
Patent
:Medicines,
Perfumes,
&.c.
5
Second-That
Eaid committee report U1e
bnnk baru 30x40, ,mwkahom ,c1 spri11ghou1::
lllll,WEllS or THE CELEllRATEJ)
.\ spe cia l car was nltached to the west number and loca tion of lights necessary to Ilnrnillon, llenj. Grant and Geo . " ', Bulln.
-The unnnimou"I uctinn of C-ouucil, ).fon- Mr. !~cl. G('vrge, with the 0th Ward hose thnt the regular meeting~ or the Club he
ilye i:;oo,l Ml)l'illgll, tm]lpl;·iJlg wutcr for ever;
cover
the
territory
embraced
within
the
bnund
ex
pre~
011the
C.,
A.
&
Q.
road,
Sat
dny ni1::ht, on the clec:tri(: light (tnestion, WM reel, happened to be i,~ front or the Sperry held on Wednesday night. of each week, at
field; exC"cllenL orchur<l; lM ncrc!j tlmhcrj;,
usan Colgin appoi u tcd guardian
of
city.
RCl'l.'S
mc..'ldow; 4 nrrc.- ('Qrn; r 111inlng1t 1.
urday, and contained Pre~ident Monsarrnt
n.~trong cruln1~c-mf."'ntof the po!!ition nnd building, not one hundred feet aw:w. lie 8 o'clvck, shnrp.
Clement nnd Ella Colgin, bond $200.
Thirrl-Thnt
the
city
recommend
the
fields in pasture. Pdcc $50 per arre,, 011 Jont
Tlic- Club I hen adjourned to mcet on ,ved- and daughter an<l Mr . TI.
Smither:!, of number of nights per annum and hours pc
fig:ht llHl'le by the 13\N~En, to ~i\·e the peo- mnde n <1uick turn with the m1u.:hi~c and
Board of Directors Knox County Infirm payment., or will trade for r1mall trnct no a.
nesday even in:;, April 25.
London, agent of .the Holland .Jx:indholdc1a night U1at the city shall be lighted.
ple of :\ft. Vcrnou a better light nnd longer ran to the co rner of Main nn1l Vine streets
ary v:,;.Delilah Lybarge r et al., petition to
Mt. Vernon. or:propertyJn
Mt. Ve r no n .
Fourth-That
the
commit
tee
prepare
end
1
of
the
road.
l\Ir.
Smithers
wa~
making
n
lu>n~ of '--1.'rdC'cfor their money.
and conncctffi (m to the ln ·dront nnd wns
sell land; hearing :\fay 11.
This w II-known firm wns organized
submit
with
its
report
plans
and
specificall
E
CENT
DE.lTIIS.
N
o
.<139.
tour of inspection onr the line, nnd was ac- Ju<le:l' N'idu,ln"I. nt Woo!tlcr, h.!l!-1s£-n• ready to throw water before l he nl~rm bells
IIn rry D. Critchfield npppointcd ndru r .
in 1840, almost n half century ago, by
tions , bonds and contrnc te for lighting in
EN Cboico\'nNnt
Building Lots, on ly
Go to IL Frcdo's 11nd try the Xew
c&'mpanictl hy his tfa.ughter 1 1Ci~s Smithers.
tcncc(] Fred Roth, who wn~ twice indicted
sound{'{l. Kos. 2 nnd 3 urri\'ed promptly
proper form with refereuce to the city ask- J acob Stamp; l>ond $2,000, bail J. D. Critch,,[RS. FRANCIS E. LAWllAN 1
B. H OLLENCAMP,
Sn., whose • two equar from the 11. & 0. depot; nr •
Drink,
Milk
Shake.
Corner
High
nn<l
Columbus Di,pat ch: The bo<ly of the m3.n ing for proµosal! from compnnie! desirin"
and once co11vi1•h.'.Ifor fir~t decl'.n,e mnr tlt-r. nnd llic flume::, were quic-kly sulxlue<l before A dnUjhter of Mr. Clrnrle!J S. McLain, of
field nnd J .B. Graham.
no.me it now bears . From thnt time tesinn wclla m·ny be had on thc-m ut on ex ..
:;)l ulberry st r eets.
to erect an electric plant in t his city and
12aprlt
H e plN1tlcd guilty ~c\'eral day11 11go The any 11erio11sdamnge wus done .
pen e of $30. !'rices $800 to $150,£on pnyMnry D. , vesllake appoint('(] g\lordian of
Morgan township, nnt.l wife of the lnte I. N. found hanj?ing between two coaches ofn B. desiring to contrnct for doing the street
on they have enjoyed au
mcntetosuil
the purchne ra.
ecntencc u,:t:n•i;fllc;t twenty years in the pc-11• 8crc:rnl gross of empty uncl tightly corked
Robert w .. t101'e, bond $1,000.
Lnwman, diecl at Colorado Springrl, Colora- & 0. train as it C..'l.meinto the tle1X>t on lighting:.
Gnrden Seeds (Lnndreth's), nt B at<lMarch
12th
has
been
ut
last
identified.
The
itcntiary-lt>n
yc-;ir:1· ~••lilnry confinen,ent
h<•C'rbvttle:s were stored in the upper room, do, April 18. The remains nrrind
Fifth-That
said
committee
is
empowered
Ewing Sims 1 executor of Anthony Black- sleo & Co.'s Drng Slore.
No. 4&0.
in this
12upr
fUHI ttm at li.11 l l11h,r.
nnll f\.!I they bccnme onr-heated tliry burst city undny morning Inst, and were inte r - mnn when rescued fru111 his posidon, was to employ su eh assistance. as they m; .Y buru, filed additional bond in the smn of
t ACJ 1::.S,thr e squnrci!J from ;D: & o:
deem
ne~ary
in
for
mulating
their
plans,
Rendy Prep a red Pninls, Oils, BrusllC , for the pu rity nod cxcclleuce of their
- )\·m. Pil• 1l'11n of l\Jonr\ i(' tow11tcliip, nnd popped liken 4th•of-July snlute of firc- 1·ed in M ound View Ccmet~ry. The follow- llOt dend yet, but his head was so crnshecl by
;.edeJ)Ot, snit.able fur mnnuhtl'turlnf.l'. J)llr
$1,500.
reports, specifications, &c.
po. ea, fur ~nrdcningor for ·ow po11tun:; u t•
wn~ urrc:dctl, :\I ,o !:,y, for 1118.lidou~d(•struc- cmck<'r!S. The fire originntetl from ~pnrk8 ing obi tua ry notice i.s from the Colorado striking the railroad tie.:1that he died at St .
lnve1Jtory oncl oppraiSl'rnent filed by Dora &c., nt Beardslee & Co. 's J~agle Drug
Sixth-That
two persons, citizens of lhe
good,,
and
to
keep
po.ce
with
mod
rn
tesian well. Price $400 an acre on t l me .• •
Store.
__________
2
Clifford city be nnmed with the request that t hey ll. Broadwell, admx. of John S. Broadwell.
tion of prop<.·rty it, 1<':iriu~ down a line blown on the roof from the stn<'k of the Spring.!! Rep1tblic, of April 20: '· 1frs. Law- Francis Hospital two days later.
times o.nd a growmg demand for n
Daugl11nnn ('(llled nt the coropcr's office yes - act with the committee of ¥.ie Council :md
fence hctwecn Id~ !.11111
and tl1at of Cornmi11• boiler o r the stenm lamuJry.
NO. 4~:.,.
There wn11 ma1Pwus born in Mt. Ver n on, Ohio,Decem·
\V
iii
of
Joseph
Losh
filed
for
probnte,
assist in -preparing the repo r t cal}ccl for in
~ivntr Cro.13. lit.- wRj\L'll t';(Olllination be• a rumor that i;everul boy~ ha<l !1lipJ'IC1..l
XClif .,LNN'£Duiltli11,; J.ot,corner Dr et
into ber 25th, 18-H. At the age of 12 yea rs she terday and gave a descrip1ion of William F. this resolution.
hearinp; May 8.
dock and B11rges1 trl•oL· vric 1$2 0, ,,
fore Ju.$1.i e Onrkt.;r, und w~.s bound onr tp the roqm t11smoke ci~url•lleli nn<l Ctll't:le!!sly unitNl with tile Presbyleriun church ut :Mt. Joyce, with whom he formerly worked at
Seventh-That
the city of Mt. Vernon
payment, to truit.
MARRIAGE
L ICENSES.
(·1111rt in the !!Um of~ :.mo.
droJ'phl liglit<•J mulches in the saw-du<-1ton Plcn!:Wnl, K nox countr,
Ohio. She was Dresden J unction, which tallies with that slull hnvc rtic option or purchasing sa id
1
similar
in fla.vo r an<l color to the
John M. Myers and J<'lorence Perkins .
field. plant at any time wit h in five yea.rs from
- .\n cffurt i~ bc-ini-; mndc to 1·e\·iv~ the lht: floor, but Mr. 11.ogers says the room was uniled in marriage in J8G8 with 1. N. Law- of the body now lying in potter's
No. 30lJ.
date of its erec tion and successfu l ope r aEnglish product, have eugog d the
J\lo JU01·e Chicken
Chole1 ·a
,v m. Dore and Alma ,v olfe.
Joyce
formerly
workeJ
on
the
Dresden
hn(n'. ('ounty )1(.'(.lic'tilSoticly, and a meet- locked and no one could lrnrn entered.
il!tEE · EVM,'f)lij lnt•rc•L In on bO
man, who d~ca11et l Jnnunry
18S5, leaving
tio n . at a.n appraised value ut tl 1e date of
services
of
on
English
brewer
direct
If
you
use
Benn
i
Ice
&
Co.'s
Chicken
Emanuel
S.
Lybarge
r
and
Ollie
Henwood
·
branch
of
the
C.,
_
\
.
&
C'.,
but
left
lite
same
ing will be h('JU thi't nflernwn at 2 c,'clock, Conl:!id('rnble wotl'r thrown IJ\" lhe fire cle- two childre n lo the care of tll.c motlier. Mrs.
acre farm, half mile Eo1Jt of LoulHVllle
said purchnse .
PowdPrs-on
ly at their Engle Drug
from Ilnrtou-on- T rent, Euglund,whose
Lickingcounty , Ohlojrlch, bin.ck son. 1>r J c
James ,v. Lhamon .ind Ada A. no"··
in the Public J,ilmlry huilttinJ.
The sub- pnrlmt·nt lollg-Nl in the ice ·hou se in the Lawmn1) cnrnc lo Colorado Sp r ing:,i ln~t Sep• day the hody was found here. Joyce wa11
T he rcsolutio11 was a<lopte<l unanimously
Sto
re.
_________
3
$1200;
will c.xcha.nge for proper ty in Mo unt
specialty is the brewing of o. superior
Edwnrd J. Sullirnn nnd Louise Smith.
jt<:t for di.--4Cll-...jionwill 11,• 11 B.ubc•rla and ~n111ebuiltlin:: nnd ii i::11fl•ltrcJ. tlu1t seriom1 tcmber, with her 8i1:1ters lf 11ttic and Lou, a single mnn, about t wt:nty-five years old, nfte r ce r hlin clnnses had been explained .
V ernon .
quality
of
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lropin~
to
r
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health
and
remain
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and
:\1innic
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.
and
wu.::i
on
his
wt1y
horne
to
Newburg,
nenr
l
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es
Sl·:lrll•tina/' umt "ill be npenctl by Dr s. dam og · !ins bn·n done to :iseH'rni hundrrd
The P resiJcnt appointed a committee of
No. 3!13.
but t.li:-l{'aSChnd secured Cleveland, nt the time he met with the terOf all kinds at Arnold's.
Dccornte<l A LE, PALE and BRO W N STOCK
tvnq of irC'. The Joqs b\' lire will /1robnbh · he re permaucntly,
L3rimore. Bnlmc-r nnd Pick uni.
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The City Clerk has re<::cntly issued built!• tion wits withdra wn.
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counted.
]~. I. MF.NDENJ1A1, 1, . Oflice No. nod shoultl be tr ied by tho
he stole from u. room-mate ut tl,t (\•ntrnl
day, to ht0k into the lo!:lsby fire of the re~i- nged 10 nnd 5 yenr:!, who will 00 tende.rly ing permits to t h e following parties:
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FIRST WABD.
h is o.bscnce, he called nt this office Monday,
Hhtpr3w*
all th at is nece8Snry lo convince one
rin~, cont an<l vel-41.
rollr-d fol'$l ,200, but Smith ofTcrNl tocon1to most emphntic.nlly deny them , a11d
Sa.rah Brooks, 2-story from<", Ga111hi<'r the cilizc11s of Mt. Vernon .
WILl.lAM OLDROYD ,
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380.
of their val ue.
-Th<• nnnuu.l ('Oll\"C-ntion <,f ll1e (Jhio r1ro1111scnnd settle the duim for $500, whid1
) Ir . :Miller mo,·e<l fo recons ider the \'Ole stated that he slood ready to con front his
A fuuncr rt:sident of this city w1lere he was avenue, cost $1,&00.
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HOICE Vncnntl,ot,on J'nrkSl.,n lUO O
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Womu.11':-.!-tuff rage Ac.;.,,)('i1tliun will he l1tld was dedined.
'fhe insurance ngent hnd engaged in the l>usiness or a photographer,
Su~"\n Wilhelm, 2•slo ry dwc11ing 1 Gam- by which the motion was carried orderi ng accusers at any time nnd at nny pince.
) Jr . \V . H. Agnew has (lpCned a. nurin pnyment or $5 per monl h,
at t'liillicotht.·, Wetlnt>st!ny nnd 'l' liur,.,dfl\·, sct·urNl tl.io i1n·enfory and 11pproiscmcnt, died Sunclny morning nt the home of hi~ bier a,·cnne, cost $1 /)()().
the bo uldering of 'W est Gambier street, from
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ll Mt. Yemen· hn~ a1;y nml refused lo gi\·e them up on dcmnnd of son-in-law, ,v. IL Longnecker, Lll.ncai.;ter ,
lleirs of J. II. McFarland,
one•slory Harrison street lo the B . & 0. R. R. 1 on the the charges to some reliable source, but ColuinLus ro1td, where cnn be fountl all furnish the same in W ood tr Glu,,s, to
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to eel 1 a farm, Ir yon wnn t to lo n n money ,
of dbease.s. The fun - unnex 1G.x2G.Xort h Main street , cost $1,000.
T h e City Solicito r's opi n ion was called
tion. Nt'nrly 70 tent" lHlYC hc1;11engaged crul'lty without ju~t ('au<ir o r 1,rovucat ion , from n complication
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Ifou sekeepers , take advantage of th e closing sale of th e
great 10 cent count er r,t
Beam's-thr ee arti cles for 25
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The True Mission of W oman.
During the recent session of the

In-

ternntional Council of Women, at Wo.shington City, l\Irs. Admiral Dahlgren,
nddressecl a communication
to the

:Moody's mecting·s in Colorado are
\'ery succes~ful.
)[~. )liss Eudicott still ren1:1ins in
mourning
seclu8ion.

:Uiss Chamberlain, the Cleveland
beauty, will soon sail for Europe.
Tennyson

is again at work, and, it is

I~TERESTING
VARIETY.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.

NO MONEY REQUIRED

,v•

The election of Gen Boulange r is
)I. KOO:S-S,
\'iewecl with concern in officin l ci r cles
ATTOR:S-EY-AT-LAW,
in Russia.
It is feared that internal
disorders in France will paral yze her Office-Orer Knox County Savings Bank,
action at n time when internal ques •
}IT. VERX O:,, OHI O.

tions will require to be dealt with .
,\ illiam E\•ans, captain of the sah-n.• ,v
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Of New York , Principal
or the Franee
lledieal
a1ul S111•gie1d Institute
, Col11111b1111,
Ohio , accom1muic
tl b;,•.D.OTHO
FRUTH,
:U. D. , the Celeb1•ated
German
S11ecialist , or New York, by request of 111.auy r.-Jends ancl Jtatients
h11s
tlecitlctl
to , ·Jsit

ILLI.UI D. ROBINSON ,
F.,·ening Star of that city, labeiled, ".\n
staled, nt a poem of some length.
tinn ~.rmy in Chicago, began suit re_\ppenl to "· omen ns Mothers."
It i:S
.'I.TTOR:S-EY AT LA " ·,
~lini:!ter Phelps will not return to cently in his official capacity as trustee
replete
with such wholesome
aJvico,
. Pl;BLW SQ PARE,
Englnnd until the midcllcof June.
for tha t organization, :lga.inst Mrs. Pet- KIRK lll'!LDING,
that it should be read l>_v
erer.v wom:1n
ruella. Tornpuist for $7 1200, which she
MT . VERNON, Oli !O.
)[rs. Farlow is on trial for poisoning
in the land, nnd is as follow~:
Consultation;aucl
Examination
F1•ee anti Confidential
in their Pur101•s at tbe ClJR•
subscribed toward the erection of a Sal • 3marS.~' ly~
her hu~Lrmd nt Princess .\nne, :Ud.
vntion bnrracks for Chicago.
"The rep orter,;; have re:.iped 1i rich
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Stepnink's long promised work on
han·cst through tho liberality of the
)foyor Enright,
of Argentine,
Mo., W ALDO TAYLOR,
the
Rus~inn
pen$try
is
in
the
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press ns chroniclers of the sayings n11cl
Dr. France describes the different diseases bett t!r than the sick can themselve,.
It is a wond erfnl gift for anv one
has been compe11ed to call special ATTORXEY HD COUKSE LL OR -AT-LAW,
doings of the ConYention of women re'The Kentucky ri\·er is ~10 mlles long
NEWARK, OHIO,
to posse~s.
The D octor's d iagnos ti c powers hnvo created wonder throughout the oounl 1·y. A guarantee give n
meetings
of
the
locnl
Council
to
reprocently held in lhi5 city, and they arc to and there is it no island in it's course.
in Licking and adjoining counties . with every case that is Curable . The France Medical and
urgicnl Institute, of Columbus, Ohio, is the only
duce town record8 and bills that were Practices
be congrntulatcd.
It is al~o n. matter of
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